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Geosciences

Diagenesis of the lower Permian Wolfcamp Formation, west Texas: Implications for Reservoir
Quality in the Midland Basin
Marc S. Hendrix
Michael H. Hofmann
This study focuses on documenting the diagenesis and pore evolution within the lower Permian
Wolfcamp B Formation in two producing wells from the Midland Basin of west Texas. Both
wells are located near the northeastern margin of the Midland basin, with well A located
proximal to the basin margin and well B located about 20km down depositional dip. The entire
Wolfcamp B interval has been cored from both wells.
In both wells, the Wolfcamp B consists of calcareous and siliceous mudstone, skeletal
wackestone, packstone, grainstone, rudstone, and floatstone facies that were deposited below
wave base by a combination of suspension settle-out and gravity flow mechanisms. These facies
are unevenly distributed between the two wells with the proximal core from well A containing an
abundance of coarse carbonate beds with subordinate mudstone facies and the distal core from
well B containing a dominance of mudstone facies with fewer beds of coarse carbonate.
Using a systematic combination of visual core analysis, petrography, XRD, and SEM-EDS
results from this research reveal that the two wells have differences in the major porosityforming and reduction diagenetic events. In well-sorted coarse carbonate facies from the
proximal well A, early dissolution of low-Mg calcite and aragonite bearing skeletal grains
created abundant macroscopic secondary porosity. Subsequent lining of pores by calcite cement
decreased the effects of physical compaction during additional burial, facilitating the
preservation of moldic porosity. A later stage of anhedral to subhedral nearly stoichiometric
dolomite significantly reduced, but did not completely occlude, the moldic porosity. In contrast,
coarse carbonate facies in the distal well B do not exhibit macroscopic moldic pores comparable
to those in well A. This variation in the occurrence of moldic porosity between wells is
interpreted to be related to variations in the abundance of different skeletal grains among coarse
carbonates between the locations. In well A, coarse carbonate beds exhibiting moldic porosity
are well-sorted and dominated by heavily micritized foraminifera and grapestone grains that
were selectively dissolved, whereas in well B coarse carbonates are dominated by skeletal
fragments from other benthos that were not selectively dissolved. Instead, coarse carbonate
facies in well B contain no moldic porosity and display replacive zoned magnesian dolomite
rhombs with ferroan rims encased in pore filling calcite cement. Dolomite often exhibit intracrystalline micropores and contain numerous illite, feldspar, and pyrite inclusions. Findings from
this study provide a better understanding of down-dip variations in pore evolution within the
Wolfcamp B, thereby improving the predictability of reservoir quality.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The Permian Basin in west Texas and southeast New Mexico is one of the largest
hydrocarbon-producing basins in the United States and the world (U.S. Energy Information
Administration, 2020). In the eastern sub-basin of the Permian Basin, known as the Midland
Basin, the Wolfcamp Formation is commonly separated into 4 Members, from youngest to
oldest, the Wolfcamp A, B, C, and D (Figure 1). The Wolfcamp A and B Members comprise
mixed siliciclastic-carbonate rocks that vary greatly in thickness and facies across the Midland
Basin (e.g. Wickard, 2016; Murphy, 2015; Wilson, Chitale, Huffman, Montgomery, &
Prochnow, 2020; Baumgardner, Hamlin, & Rowe, 2016; Hamlin & Baumgardner, 2012; Hentz,
Ambrose, & Hamlin, 2017; Mazzullo & Reid, 1989). Widely variable hydrocarbon production
rates from the Wolfcamp B across the basin can be, in part, attributed to facies variations, in
addition to local variations in burial history and diagenesis. However, relatively few researchers
have attempted to integrate the effects stratigraphic architecture and facies have on the diagenetic
alterations (Dickson & Saller, 1995; Mazzullo & Harris, 1991; Mazzullo S. J., 1994a; Mazzullo
S. J., 1994b; Mazzullo & Harris, 1992; Mazzullo S. J., 2004), and subsequently reservoir quality.
The latter is a function of the controls on diagenetic processes that are intrinsically linked to
facies variations (laterally and stratigraphically) and therefore most models are only applicable
locally. To minimize some of the variables, my research a comprehensive geologic-diagenetic
model, is concentrated on two full rock cores of the Wolfcampian-Leonardian series Wolfcamp
B Member in a spatially confined area (13.1 mi between cores) near the eastern shelf of the
Midland Basin (Figure 1).
Understanding the impact diagenesis has on key petroleum system elements
(reservoir/migration pathways) in ubiquitous Wolfcamp mudstones and carbonates is essential at
1

all levels of prospect evaluation. However, the current methods of subsurface evaluation are
largely limited to the seismic and well log resolution scales, which does not reliably capture the
microscopic variations of diagenetically altered facies. Investigating the diagenesis of this
prolific reservoir is needed to broaden our understanding of how interbedded mudstones and
carbonates evolve over geologic time, how facies type plays a role in porosity origin and
distribution, and the nature of intraformational fluid movement.
Diagenesis involves any physical or chemical alterations to primary constituents of
sedimentary rocks that start immediately after deposition (Bjørlykke, 2014; Flugel, 2010; Moore
& Wade, 2013; Mazzullo S. J., 1994b; Schmoker & Halley, 1983; Ehrenberg, Walderhaug, &
Bjørlykke, 2012; Scholle & Ulmer-Scholle, 2003; Enos & Sawatsky, 1981; Sherman, Fletcher, &
Rubin, 1999; Moore & Wade, 2013). Post depositional alterations in the Wolfcamp Formation
are locally occurring and generally include carbonate dissolution, carbonate cementation,
silicification, dolomitization, clay diagenesis, and hydrocarbon generation (Mazzullo S. J.,
1994a; Mazzullo S. J., 1994b; Saller, Dickson, & Matsuda, 1999b). This research provides a
comprehensive diagenetic model that integrates sedimentology, facies distributions, depositional
mechanisms, and observations of diagenetic alteration (dissolution or cementation) to determine
the intrinsic and extrinsic controlling factors for discrepancies in reservoir quality with respect to
porosity creation or destruction in the Wolfcamp B Member.

2. REGIONAL FRAMEWORK
The Midland Basin was one of several foreland basins along the southern margin of the
North American craton during Pennsylvanian-Permian time (Ross & Ross, 1985). Lower
Permian (Wolfcampian and Leonardian Series) stratigraphy in the Midland Basin is bound by the
Central Basin Platform on the west, the Northern and Eastern Shelves, and the Ozona Arch to the
2

south (Hamlin & Baumgardner, 2012; Ewing, 1993; Baumgardner, Hamlin, & Rowe, 2016). The
Midland Basin was separated from the Panthalassa Ocean to the southwest by intervening basins
and narrower interconnecting channels (Hills J. , 1972; Ross, 1986) (Figure 2). Shallow sills in
channels between the deep Midland Basin and other basins resulted in reduced oceanic
circulation and potential for enhanced development of deep-water anoxia (Byers, 1977; Algeo &
Lyons, 2006). Estimates for maximum water depth in the basin at the beginning of the Permian
time vary from 400 to 800 feet in the northern Midland Basin (Mazzullo & Reid, 1989), to 1,000
feet in the southern Midland Basin (Baumgardner, Hamlin, & Rowe, 2016).
Basin Evolution
The subsidence history of the Midland Basin, and the subsequent uplift of the Central
Basin Platform started in the Early Pennsylvanian (Hills J. M., 1985), marked by the deposition
of the Cline Shale (Wolfcamp D equivalent) (Mazzullo & Reid, 1989; Hamlin & Baumgardner,
2012; Baumgardner, Hamlin, & Rowe, 2016). The Midland Basin was a structural sag that
developed low-angle shelves (0.5 degree) by gradual westward tilting and increased subsidence
(Cheney, 1929; Cheney & Goss, 1952). Regional upwarping of the Ouachita fold belt coincided
with Midland Basin subsidence and with the diminishment of source-area elevation and
paleogradients, extensive carbonate shelf and reef systems developed on stable platforms
(Erxleben, 1974; Hentz, Ambrose, & Hamlin, 2017). Historically, the northern platform of the
Midland Basin has been extensively researched with focus on the variable accumulations of
cyclical deposits from shelf derived carbonates to mixed siliciclastic in the basin (Wilson,
Chitale, Huffman, Montgomery, & Prochnow, 2020). The successions of sediment characterized
in the northern platform are comparable to that of the eastern shelf of the Midland Basin, thereby
providing a valuable analog for understanding stratigraphy, sedimentology, provenance, and
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facies development (Mazzullo & Reid, 1989). Wolfcamp B stratigraphy in the northeastern part
of the Midland Basin contains thickest accumulations that are parallel to basin margins and are
composed of slope carbonate lithofacies (Hamlin & Baumgardner, 2012).
Depositional Environment and Processes during Wolfcamp B Deposition
Wolfcampian-Leonardian strata near the Eastern Shelf of the Midland Basin contain
heterogenous accumulations of siliceous mudstones interbedded with fine and coarse carbonate
facies (Hamlin & Baumgardner, 2012; Schlager, 2005; Talling, Masson, Sumner, & Malgesini,
2012; Dasgupta & Manna, 2011; Mutti & Normark, 1987; Mutti & Normark, 1991). Sediment
accumulation trends for this slope to basinal depositional environment grades rapidly from mixed
siliciclastic-carbonate deposition to mostly mudstone and subordinate carbonate detritus
(Mazzullo & Reid, 1989). Variations in facies accumulation and textural differences reveals a
complex interplay of depositional processes including hemipelagic settling periodically
interrupted by shedding of shelf-derived carbonate debris (Baumgardner, Hamlin, & Rowe,
2016). The relationship between observed facies changes and the following depositional
mechanisms will be discussed further in Chapter 5.1.
Wolfcampian-Leonardian deposits are commonly characterized as highly cyclical and are
ubiquitously represented as meter-scale depositional packages that reflect relative sea-level
fluctuation as a result of glacio-eustacy (Baumgardner, Hamlin, & Rowe, 2016) (Figure 3).
Along the platform margins, proximal facies can be sub-divided into discrete successions that
reflect these changes in base-level (Hentz, Ambrose, & Hamlin, 2017). These successions are
used to decipher the complex depositional record of interfingered carbonate-dominated
depositional sequences that over time build clinoforms along the Eastern platform margin
(Saller, Dickson, Rasbury, & Ebato, 1999a). Sea-level fluctuation dominantly controlled
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sediment input into the basin through the following mechanisms: During sea-level lowstands,
platforms were exposed to freshwater systems, that eroded the platform and delivered detrital
carbonate and clastic material to the shelf edge, where it was transported by gravity flow into the
basin, commonly bypassing the slope; during sea-level highstands, flooded platforms turned into
active carbonate factories, limiting the influx of sediment into the basin and subaqueous gravity
flows deliver platform-derived carbonate and hemipelagic (windblown) silt and clay (Hamlin &
Baumgardner, 2012; Schlager, 2005). Hemipelagic deposition of organic matter and siliciclastic
silt are ubiquitous in all systems tracts (Hamlin & Baumgardner, 2012).
Mudstone accumulations comprise fine-grained material including both biogenic and
terrigenous components (Stow & Mayall, 2000). Fine-grained sediment comprising mudstone
facies is commonly derived from biogenic production in the photic zone, eolian transport from
land, and subaqueous sediment plumes (Hamlin & Baumgardner, 2012). Siliceous and
calcareous mudstones include hemipelagic deposits and distal deposits of gravity flows, mainly
turbidites (Handford C. R., 1981; Soyinka & Slatt, 2008; Baumgardner, Hamlin, & Rowe, 2016;
Zavala, 2020). Subaqueous plumes are commonly generated by turbidity currents and
hyperpycnal flows which can carry buoyant material (e.g., plant debris, sponge spicules, thinshelled mollusks) hundreds of miles into deep basinal environments (Nakajima, 2006; Zavala,
2020).
Subaqueous sediment gravity flows (e.g., turbidity flows, hyperpycnal flows, debris
flows, grain flows, slumps or slides) have long been recognized as a major depositional
mechanism for sediment transport and deposition in the Midland Basin (Mazzullo & Reid, 1989;
Talling, Masson, Sumner, & Malgesini, 2012; Zavala, 2020; Wilson, Chitale, Huffman,
Montgomery, & Prochnow, 2020). Turbidity currents are suggested to have supplied shelf
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derived carbonate debris to submarine valleys and into the basin as a series of local, coalescing
thin submarine fans that can extend over 150 miles (Montgomery, 1996; Talling, Masson,
Sumner, & Malgesini, 2012). Turbidity currents can also be transported into the basin through
narrow, isolated channels that incise these fan deposits (Handford & Loucks, 1993). Subaqueous
grain flows are classified as liquefied, cohesionless sediment gravity flows in which
intergranular friction (resistance to flow) is reduced by grain-to-grain interactions provide means
for movement on moderately inclined slopes (Lowe, 1976; Dasgupta & Manna, 2011). Grain
flows are driven by particle collisions that generate dispersive pressure that keeps the sediment
moving downslope in a laminar flow until final deposition as an inversely graded bed (Talling,
Masson, Sumner, & Malgesini, 2012). Grain flows are commonly derived from shallow water
environments within the photic zone where skeletal grains are most abundant (Scholle & UlmerScholle, 2003). Debris flows represent a dense, slow, downslope movement of cohesive mixtures
of lithoclasts, bioclasts, clay minerals, and water (Talling, Masson, Sumner, & Malgesini, 2012).
Debris flows or debrites are characterized by massive, poorly sorted, accumulation of silt- and
clay-rich matrix with randomly dispersed angular lithoclasts and bioclasts. Debris flows can be
initiated by failure of overloaded slope sediments in the form of chaotic flows or small failures
(Wilson, Chitale, Huffman, Montgomery, & Prochnow, 2020). Though commonly associated
with toe-of-slope settings, debris flows can travel across low-gradient slopes and extend nearly
60 miles into the basin from the sediment source (Crevello & Schlager, 1980; Shanmugam,
2012). Slumping and sliding represent gravity-driven submarine sediment mass transport
processes that can move large amounts of sediment through rapid transport from the slope-tobasin margin. These processes may result in the breakup of beds and continued flow as well as
may produce a whole range of other gravity driven transport processes including debris flows,
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turbidity currents, and grain flows (Stow & Mayall, 2000; Talling, Masson, Sumner, &
Malgesini, 2012). Slides and slumps occur on the depositional slope by increasing the angle of
repose as a result of sediment overloading during downslope transport (Lewis, 1971). Submarine
sliding involves large blocks of sediment lacking internal deformation and fluid escape features
as part of the movement of an internally undisturbed block along a discreet shear surface
(Murphy, 2015; Wilson, Chitale, Huffman, Montgomery, & Prochnow, 2020).

4. METHODS
The methods include sedimentologic description of slabbed cores, petrophysical logs,
thin-section petrography, scanning electron microscope-energy dispersive x-ray spectrometry
(SEM-EDS), elemental x-ray fluorescence (XRF), and bulk mineral x-ray diffraction (XRD).
These methods provided the foundation for the characterization of diagenetic cements, relative
timing of diagenetic events, and observations of lithologic and compositional differences in
relation to the stratigraphic position and facies of the cored intervals. The data used for this study
comprises (1) two fully cored Wolfcamp B stratigraphic sections, 13.1 miles apart, and located
along a proximal to distal transect on the eastern margin of the Midland Basin (Figure 1), (2)
accompanying petrophysical log suites and RCA/TRA (Figure 4, 5), (3) 62 polished, oriented,
and impregnated thin-sections, (4) Backscattered Electron (BSE) images and respective site EDS
spectra from SEM-EDS analysis, (5) elemental XRF data sampled every 0.5 ft, (6) bulk mineral
XRD data for all thin-section sampled intervals, (7) Rock-Eval pyrolysis data obtained on a total
of 51 samples from rock core.
Sedimentologic description of slabbed core included documentation of sedimentary
features such as bedding contacts, sedimentary fabric and sorting of grains, degree of
7

bioturbation, and bed grading to discern depositional mechanisms and setting. Rock types were
characterized based on textural features using the Dunham (1962) classification scheme with
Embry & Klovan (1971) modifications. Additionally, porosity and cement characterization were
based on a combination of (Loucks, Reed, Ruppel, & Hammes, 2012) and (Choquette & Pray,
1970) (Table 3; Figure 30, 31). Routine Core Analysis (RCA) and Tight Rock Analysis (TRA)
data were acquired from 147 rock samples using industry standard methods and provide
quantitative porosity and permeability measurements for a range of facies types in both cored
intervals.
The 62 thin sections were strategically selected to effectively sample each representative
facies from both cores in the study area. Facies that showed greater variation in diagenetic
alterations during initial observations required denser sampling to elucidate any ambiguities.
This resulted in uneven sampling distribution but does not influence the observed trends in the
data collected. All thin sections were analyzed using a polarizing light microscope. Cross
polarized light was used to determine mineral compositions, plain polar light was used to
observe cement textures and color, and reflected light was used to help distinguish certain
minerals or materials like pyrite and organic matter. This approach was chosen as an efficient
method to identify dominant cement types, allochems, diagenetic events, and porosity types.
These observations provided a means to better characterize lithofacies identified during
macroscopic core analysis and guide further investigation strategies by highlighting knowledge
gaps. In addition to using standard petrographic techniques, we chose to conduct qualitative and
quantitative elemental analyses using SEM-EDS to support and refine petrographic observations.
SEM-EDS analysis was performed using a Tescan Vega III SEM with an Oxford EDS
attachment and AZtec analysis software to differentiate carbonate mineralogy and cement phases
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with increased accuracy. From this analysis, BSE images and EDS spectra were acquired to
identify minerals based on their chemical compositions and create digital mineral and textural
maps. For this method, thin section samples were carbon coated and inserted into the SEM under
a range of settings from high voltage of 15 – 20 kV, working distance of 8.25 – 15 mm, and
beam intensity of 11 – 18. As magnification changed from site to site, these settings were
systematically manipulated to generate high-resolution BSE images while balancing sufficient
counts per second (cps) to produce high-resolution and accurate elemental maps. The factory
standards for elemental energy spectrum in the AZtec software were used for elemental
quantification of dolomite (Mg, Sr, Mn), calcite (Ca), and pyrite (Fe). For each thin section
analyzed using SEM-EDS, a full thin section BSE panoramic image was generated by montaging
frames captured at 100x magnification and 600 dpi scan resolution. Once the short processing of
this full thin section BSE was complete, we used a positioner tool that allowed us to quickly
navigate to any point on the thin section within seconds. This technique allowed us to efficiently
evaluate the full sample and strategically select sites to ensure no key information about
diagenetic history was missed during analysis. Upon acquisition and investigation of the whole
thin section, elemental maps of manually selected observation points were collected at
magnifications and settings that best captured the cement texture and paragenetic information.
This served as the framework for interpretation of diagenetic events and provided a bridge to
understanding and characterizing bulk elemental and mineralogic data from XRF and XRD
analysis.
Elemental x-ray fluorescence data was acquired every 0.5 ft over the entire interval
studied from both cores using a handheld Olympus XRF analyzer. Results from this analysis
were used to understand and characterize the compositional trends associated with the facies and
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depositional patterns observed directly in the core. Integrating this dataset into our analyses
provided a way to fill data gaps between the more discrete sampling of thin sections and XRD.
Bulk mineralogical data was acquired on all thin section sample intervals and locally interbedded
facies using XRD (Figure 6). Samples were collected directly from the core while taking every
effort to capture the most representative components of the facies during sample prep. These
samples were ground and sieved at 15 µm and mounted into 27 mm back-mounted powder
mounts. Data was acquired from 2 to 70 two-theta over three 11-minute scans. All three scans
were averaged prior to further processing, and qualitative and semi-quantitative Rietveld
refinement (McCusker, Von Dreele, Cox, Louer, & Scardi, 1999).
Reconstruction of the Wolfcamp Formation burial history in the Midland Basin was
completed using Schlumberger’s Petro-Mod 1D basin modeling software. Stratigraphic thickness
of formations and individual members were compiled from well log formation top
interpretations. Rock-Eval pyrolysis data was obtained on 51 samples by Weatherford
Laboratories (Houston, TX, USA) using standard preparation and acquisition methods. These
data include: vitrinite reflectance (%Ro), maturity of hydrocarbon by means of organic
petrography; TOC (wt%), the total content of organic matter in the rock; S1 (mg HC/g rock), free
hydrocarbons contained in the organic matter; S2 (mg HC/g rock), the amount of hydrocarbons
formed by the rock; S3 (mg CO2/g rock), CO2 pyrolized; and Tmax (◦C), the temperature when
the S2 peak is recorded. Additionally, source rock parameters, such as HI (mgHC/g TOC), OI
(mg CO2/g TOC), and PI (S1/S1 + S2), were calculated, to evaluate the type of kerogen and the
hydrocarbon generation and expulsion. These data are synthesized in table x.
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4. RESULTS
Sedimentary facies were characterized based on lithology, sedimentary fabric and texture,
cements and replacement minerals, skeletal grain types, and porosity distribution and type. In
both wells, the Wolfcamp B Member consists of six dominant lithofacies: siliceous and
carbonate mudstone, skeletal wackestone, packstone/grainstone, rudstone, and floatstone/breccia
facies (Table 1; Figures 4, 5).

4.1 Dominant Facies:
Silty Siliceous Mudstone Facies:
Siliceous mudstones are dark gray to black with variable bed thickness from less than 1
inch (2.54 cm) up to 10 feet (3.05 m) (Table 1). Most beds have sharp contacts at the top and
bottom, and some are normally graded. Visible sedimentary structures are largely absent, but
thin, discontinuous, wavy or straight laminae are observed locally in core and thin section that
are rarely bioturbated. Laminations that contain an abundance of sub-angular, detrital silt to
sand-sized quartz, planar and zoned dolomite, and carbonate skeletal grains are commonly
lighter in color (Figure 8B). Whereas darker laminations contain a greater abundance of organic
material, clay, and pyrite (Figure 8C). Skeletal grains are rare but include compacted
agglutinated foraminifera and siliceous sponge spicules. Microfossils include calcispheres and
radiolaria. Other traces of benthic fauna are observed in the fill facies of rare burrows but are not
part of the primary siltstone facies.
Mineralogical results from XRD analysis show an average composition of 7.9 wt%
calcite (0% - 18.9%), 3.8 avg. wt% dolomite (0% - 8.6%), 19.5 avg. wt% clay (11% - 28%) , and
64.5 avg. wt% quartz and feldspar (50.4% - 83.3%) (Figure 6, 7; table 2). Detrital phosphate and
phosphate nodules are most abundant in intervals dominated by darker organic-rich siliceous
11

mudstone laminae but only present in trace amounts (Figure 8G). Pyrite has an average of 2.2
wt% (1.3% - 3.4%) (Figure 8D, I).

Carbonate Mudstone Facies:
Calcareous mudstones are light gray to light brown and range in thickness from less than
1 inch (2.54 cm) to 2 feet (0.6 m) (Table 1). The upper and lower contacts of calcareous
mudstones are often sharp, planar, and locally gradational (Figure 9). Discontinuous, wavy or
horizontal laminae are observed locally in core and thin section. Laminations accentuated by the
presence of lime mud, minor clay and quartz, dolomite, and rare silt-size skeletal fragments
(Figure 10). Skeletal grains are rare and include foraminifera, calcareous sponge spicules, and
rare bivalve and ostracod fragments. Microfossils include calcispheres and radiolaria (Figure
10C). Allochems are commonly concentrated in horizontal laminae or randomly dispersed
throughout the massive carbonate matrix. Rare detrital grains include silt-sized, subangular
quartz and muscovite.
Mineralogical results from XRD analysis show an average composition of 26.6 wt%
calcite (1.3% - 62.8%), 29.7 avg. wt% dolomite (11.6% - 43.1%), 19.5 avg. wt% clay (11.3% 24.4%) , and 21.8 avg. wt% quartz and feldspar (15.1% - 28.4%) (Figure 6, 7; table 2).
Phosphate nodules are very rare with only two noted occurrences in well B. Pyrite has an
average of 2.4 wt% (1.4% - 2.7%) (Figure 9E; Figure 10D).

Bioclastic Wackestone Facies:
Bioclastic wackestones are light/medium gray to light brown and beds range in thickness
from less than 1 inch (2.54 cm) to 3 feet (0.9 m) (Table 1). Wackestones are thinnest when
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conformably interbedded with siliceous and carbonate mudstones, where local bioclasts and
framework grain abundances increase to greater than 10 percent in mm-scale horizontal laminae
(Figure 10b). These interbedded occurrences with mudstone facies commonly have upper and
lower erosional contacts. Wackestones are locally observed near the top of normally graded beds
that have an upward decrease in the abundance of skeletal and framework grains. Flame
structures and synsedimentary microfaults are present. Phosphate nodules and beds are rare
(Figure 10a). Beds or laminations are composed mostly of small skeletal grains and subordinate
silt-sized to fine-grained quartz and muscovite (Figure 10c,d). Skeletal grains identified in
wackestones include crinoids and other echinoderms, foraminifera (fusulinid and other benthic
forms), peloids (micritized forams), brachiopods, bivalves, bryozoans, phylloid algae; and, less
abundant, Tubiphytes, sponge spicules, calcispheres, ostracods, and radiolaria. Angular skeletal
grains commonly float in a very fine grain matrix.
Mineralogical results from XRD analysis show an average composition of 66.4 wt%
calcite (30% - 78%), 8.9 avg. wt% dolomite (6.1% - 13.2%), 3.6 avg. wt% clay (1.3% - 9.4%) ,
and 20.1 avg. wt% quartz and feldspar (5.5% - 53.1%) (Figure 6, 7; table 2). Pyrite and
phosphate are recorded as trace amounts (Figure 10b).

Bioclastic Packstone/Grainstone Facies:
Bioclastic packstones and grainstones are light gray and range in thickness from less than
1 inch (2.54 cm) to 4.2 feet (1.28 m) (Table 1). Packstone/grainstone beds thicker than 4 inches
(10.1 cm) mostly occur as normally or inversely graded beds that are conformably overlain by
wackestone and mudstone facies. The normally graded beds often have an erosional base contact
with the highest abundance and largest skeletal grains floating about 1 cm above the bedding
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plane. Ultra-violet light core photographs commonly show bright fluorescence near the center of
the beds and decrease gradually toward the upper and lower succession boundaries. These graded
successions are characterized by an upward decrease in the abundance of skeletal grains.
Stylolites and truncated grains are common in packstones/grainstones. Skeletal assemblages are
most diverse in graded beds and are more restricted in beds less than 4 inches thick. Allochems
include carbonate peloids and grain aggregates (micritized foraminifera); foraminifera
(fusulinids and other benthic forms); shell fragments (bivalves and brachiopods/spines); crinoids
(well-preserved large columnar); and less common corals, ostracods, dasycladacean green algae,
and calcispheres.
XRD results for packstones and grainstones show they contain very similar average bulk
composition of 82.4 – 83.8 avg. wt% calcite (66.3% - 97.1%), 8.8 – 8.3 avg. wt% dolomite (0% 27%), 0.6 – 0.1 avg. wt% clay (0% - 2.4%) , and 5.9 – 6.5 avg. wt% quartz and feldspar (1.32% 17.8%) (Figure 6, 7, 21; table 2). Pyrite and phosphate are recorded as trace amounts 1.0 avg.
wt% (0% - 4.2%).

Bioclastic Rudstone Facies:
Rudstones can be identified as grain-supported carbonate facies where greater than 10
percent of skeletal grains are larger than 2 mm (Dunham, 1962; Embry & Klovan, 1971).
Bioclastic rudstones are light gray and bed thicknesses range from less than 1 inch (2.54 cm) to 4
feet (1.2 m) (Table 1). Basal contacts are commonly erosional and unconformable. Top contacts
are commonly conformable (Figure 16, 17). Bioclasts in the rudstone facies contain an
assemblage similar to that of packstones/grainstones including carbonate peloids and grain
aggregates (micritized foraminifera); foraminifera (fusulinids and other benthic forms); shell
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fragments (bivalves and brachiopods/spines); crinoids (well-preserved large columnar);
bryozoans; and less common corals, ostracods, dasycladacean green algae, Tubiphytes, and
calcispheres.
Mineralogical results from XRD analysis show an average composition of 75.4 wt%
calcite (70.1% - 91.7%), 10 avg. wt% dolomite (0% - 23.1%), 0.7 avg. wt% clay (0% - 2.1%) ,
and 11.1 avg. wt% quartz and feldspar (1.4% - 20.1%) (Figure 6, 7; table 2). Pyrite and
phosphate are recorded as trace amounts 1.0 avg. wt%. Dolomite is present as a notable mineral
phase in all but one sample from well B where there is 0 wt% dolomite and instead there is an
elevated ankerite weight percent of 6.17 percent.

Floatstone/Breccia Facies:
Floatstones and carbonate breccias are poorly sorted mixtures of matrix-supported or
clast-supported carbonate bioclasts and lithoclasts (Dunham, 1962; Embry & Klovan, 1971).
Floatstones and breccias range up to 9 feet (3 m) thick but are mostly around 2 feet (0.6 m) thick
or less (Table 1). Upper and lower contacts for these poorly sorted deposits are commonly
erosional, angular, and nonconformable (figure 18). Sedimentary structures are largely absent,
but are locally the base of a normally graded bed (Figure 19A). Local occurrences of soft
sediment deformation are observed as fluid-escape structures or convolute bedding. Pressure
solution features are common.
Mineralogical results from XRD analysis show greatest average calcite composition
ranges from 61.2 – 94.0 avg. wt% calcite, 4.8 – 5.4 avg. wt% dolomite, 0 – 6.8 avg. wt% clay,
and 0.5 – 24.4 avg. wt% quartz and feldspar (Figure 6, 7; table 2). Quartz has a range of averages
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from 0.5 to 20.7 (Table 2). Matrix-supported breccias have the highest overall average of pyrite
(2.5 wt%).

4.2 Cement Types:
4.2.1 Dominant Cements:
Calcite:
Calcite is the dominant carbonate cement and can be categorized by texture and
compositions into (C1) blocky calcite, (C2) micrite, and (C3) fibrous calcite (Table 3). The most
frequently occurring form is anhedral to euhedral, medium to coarsely crystalline (62 – 1,000
µm), non-ferroan, blocky calcite. Blocky calcite cement can occur as limpid crystals, but most
commonly has poikilotopic textures (Figure 24a,c). Inclusions typically include dolomite, quartz,
albite and subordinate pyrite and phosphate (Figure 10). Medium to coarsely crystalline blocky
calcite is the main pore filling carbonate cement. Sparry mosaics partially to completely fill
interparticle pore space and equant crystals partially to completely occlude moldic pores (Figure
24b). Finely crystalline forms of blocky calcite cement, 16 to 62 µm, also partially reduce
interparticle and intraparticle pore space congruently with coarse crystals (Figure 13e; Figure
15). Fine monocrystalline calcite crystals typically coalesce with finely crystalline quartz
cements occludes interparticle, intraparticle, and intercrystalline pore space. The finer crystalline
calcite cement commonly has a darker appearance in plane polarized light (ppl) when compared
to coarser crystalline calcite. This darker color is attributed to an increase in organic-rich
material trapped in between the tight network of crystals (Figure 24c,e). Drusy calcite cement is
bladed or blocky and commonly rims the grain or pore as an isopachous cement. This medium to
finely crystalline calcite cement partially reduces interparticle and intraparticle porosity. Blocky
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calcite cement is predominantly non-ferroan and magnesium depleted, but local occurrences of
ferroan calcite (ankerite/siderite) and low-Mg calcite are observed (Figure 24 G-L).
Anhedral to subhedral microcrystalline calcite cement is the second most common
carbonate cement (< 4 µm). This type of calcite cement is frequently observed in clusters that
comprise peloidal grains or as micritized skeletal frameworks (Figure 24a). Microcrystalline
calcite is observed on the outer edge of skeletal grains preserving the shape of the original
allochem (Figure 12d; Figure 14d) .
Fibrous calcite cement is less abundant than blocky calcite or microcrystalline cements.
Radiaxial-fibrous cement (RFC) forms isopachous rims on grains and pores (figure 24b). The
thickness of this rim is typically less than 50 µm. RFC commonly precipitates on the outer edge
of skeletal grains that have a micritic envelope. Rare conical “cone-in-cone” calcite cements are
locally observed in thick (> 1mm) bedding parallel veins between fissile mudstones (Figure 25).
Embedded in the conical structures are inclusions of dark low reflective organic-rich siliciclastic
material (clay, quartz, feldspars, and zoned dolomite) and locally occurring barite crystals
(Figure 25).

Dolomite:
The most common dolomite cement is planar dolomite (D1) and is observed as either
subhedral mosaics (planar-s) or as individual euhedral dolomite rhombs (planar-e) (Table 3).
Most planar-s mosaic fabrics are made up of interlocking dolomite crystals that lack
intercrystalline porosity or matrix. The individual crystals comprising the tightly formed
dolomite mosaics range in size from 50 to 250 µm (Table 3). These planar-s magnesian dolomite
cements commonly partially to completely fill intraparticle, moldic, or interparticle porosity. The
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blocky planar-s dolomite can be easily confused with equant mosaic calcite when using standard
petrographic analysis. Using BSE-EDS techniques proved helpful to distinguish the two cements
compositionally (Figure 26 G-I). Planar-s dolomites commonly have an abundance of calcite and
quartz inclusions. Locally, corroded edges on dolomite mosaic cements are filled with calcite
and quartz. Planar-e magnesian dolomite cements are commonly comprised of euhedral rhombs
that may or may not be interlocking with other dolomite crystals (Figure 26). These free standing
or interlocking rhombs can range in size from 25 to 500 µm. Intercrystalline areas are commonly
filled with finer grained matrix, another cement mineral (calcite or quartz), or lack fill in open
pores. Occurrences of planar-e dolomite can form congruently with planar-s dolomite but can
also be found in parts of rock that do not have any documented mosaic dolomite. This form of
dolomite can display mimetic fabric where local calcite crystals are being partially replaced by
dolomite. In contrast, non-mimetic, non-fabric selective dolomite overprints previous fabric
without obvious crystal growth restriction. Dolomite displaying this mode of formation
commonly has an abundance calcite or quartz inclusions (Figure 26). Other occurrences of
limpid dolomite rhombs can be found on the internal edge of siliceous skeletal grains made up of
polycrystalline quartz and extend toward the center of the grain. Both forms of planar dolomite
commonly have an abundance of micropores (< 2 µm) resulting in a pitted crystals appearance.
These micropores can completely lack secondary fill of other cements or contain organic
material, calcite, quartz, and pyrite (Figure 26).
Zoned dolomite (D2) is the second most common form of dolomite cement. Two forms
of zoned dolomite commonly occur together with key textural differences defined by shape of
core and the shape of the rim or overgrowth ferroan dolomite cement (Figure 27a). D2 cement is
characterized from the center out having near stoichiometric dolomite cores (< 5 - 50 µm) and
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ferroan dolomite, ankerite, calcite rims (> 5 to 25 µm). These zoned dolomites are most
commonly observed as individual crystals or in a loosely interlocked fabric similar to planar-e
dolomites. Zoned dolomite crystals within fine grained matrix are typically smaller than 25 µm
but can range up to 80 µm and have cores with or without rhombohedral shape that are nearly
free of imperfections. Regardless of the shape of the near stoichiometric dolomite core shape, the
rimming cements are almost always rhombic (Figure 27a). Locally occurring large, zoned
dolomite crystals (> 25 µm) are observed inside of skeletal grains surrounded by other cements
(calcite or quartz) and commonly have inclusions in the core and rim (Figure 27c).
Ferroan dolomite (D3) cement, is compositionally related to the Fe-dolomite phase
observed in zoned dolomite rims but is distinguished on the basis of texture. This form of ferroan
dolomite cement is made up of anhedral to euhedral finely crystalline (< 62 µm) interlocking
mosaics that coalesce with anhedral to subhedral dolomite, ankerite, and Mg-calcite (Figure
27e). Crystal boundaries in this coalition of carbonate cement is difficult to recognize without the
use of BSE-EDS compositional analysis. D3 cement commonly has an abundance of inclusions
(Mg-dolomite, calcite, and quartz) and micropores.
Unlike the other forms of dolomite observed, baroque dolomite (D4) has distinct curved
crystal faces that grow as subhedral to euhedral crystals as a mosaic cement and is only observed
once in the study area (Figure 28). The individual saddle dolomite crystals forming the mosaic
range in size from 250 to 1,000 µm. D4 cement is faintly zoned with a magnesium rich core that
contains an abundance of intracrystalline microporosity and calcite/pyrite inclusions (Figure
28e). The rim is enriched in calcium and depleted in magnesium. Near the outer edge of the
matrix-cement contact, the baroque dolomite crystal contains abundant calcite inclusions and
euhedral barite crystals (Figure 28d).
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Quartz:
Quartz is the second most common cement in the Wolfcamp B Member after carbonate
cements. Polycrystalline, microcrystalline (< 5 µm to 20 µm) quartz (chert) is the most common
form of silica cement (Table 3). Chert has a dusty brownish crystal appearance in plain light
(Figure 29), and ranges from minor precipitation in skeletal grains to the dominant cement in
local silicification fronts. The precipitation in skeletal grains is not uniform throughout the rock.
In some cases, select bioclasts are completely cemented by chert; elsewhere, bioclasts contain no
chert or quartz cement at all (Figure 29j). Chert can be found as a cement in skeletal walls or
filling their internal chambers. It also occurs as a dominant form of interparticle pore filling
cement or as local overgrowths on skeletal grains. The thickness of quartz overgrowths are
around 10 µm.
Fibrous quartz (Q2), chalcedony, is typically brownish in plain light and bundles of
radiating thin fibers can be seen in cross polar light (Figure 29a). Masses of chalcedony
commonly obscure the internal fabric of select skeletal grains (especially foraminifera) from the
center outward (Figure 29g). It also occurs as an isopachous pore lining cement where the pore is
filled in by chert (Figure 29a). Fibrous quartz is also noted in a single occurrence as a fracture
filling cement. The fracture cement phases are complex with various phases of calcite, celestite,
barite, and quartz cement filling the fracture. Fibrous quartz in this fracture is interweaved with
the celestite and barite cement that are parallel to the fracture wall. Botryoidal quartz cement
(Q2) is rare and enigmatic, occurring in geometrically perfect spherical to hemispherical forms
exhibiting chemical oscillation within small precursory cavities (Figure 29b,c). This occurrence
of quartz is dark brown to opaque and the concentric structure can only be seen using reflected
light or BSE-EDS techniques (Figure 29b,c).
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Equigranular, monocrystalline, microcrystalline quartz (Q3) is clear in plain light and is
often observed as doubly terminated equant crystal. Euhedral quartz is observed in the structural
framework of micritized skeletal grains (foraminiferas) creating a patchy quartz cement texture
in skeletal walls or intraparticle cement (Figure 29 d-f). It is unique from other forms of quartz
cement because of its well-developed euhedral crystal habit and the clear appearance. Equant
quartz is rarely overprinted by other forms of cement.
4.2.2 Minor Cements:
Authigenic clay, mainly illite, often occurs as interparticle pore filling cement between
detrital quartz grains and other interstitial material. Many clay minerals have low sphericity and
exhibit microfabrics oriented in a preferred direction. Arrangement or fabric is often driven by
the distribution of surrounding grains. Where grains are deposited horizontally in a bedding
parallel orientation, platy clay particles tend to be oriented in a similar fashion. Illite is often
deformed around larger minerals or cements. Rarely illite is recognized inside micropores of
other diagenetic cements. Local fibrous chlorite crystals have aggregated but deflocculated fabric
(Figure 18e,f). Occurrences of fibrous chlorite tend to nucleate from the edge of larger grains and
become more randomly dispersed inside of the grain.
Pyrite occurs most commonly as authigenic framboidal pyrite (< 5 - 25 µm) and
subhedral to euhedral pyrite crystals (< 5 - 250 µm). Pyrite is readily identified by the opaque
optical properties and the distinct bright brassy or yellow color in reflected light. Generally,
framboidal pyrite are concentrated in horizontal clusters that are parallel to bedding planes.
Horizontal clusters of framboidal pyrite typically contain intercrystalline porosity. Framboidal
pyrite can also be randomly disseminated throughout the matrix with no preferred orientation
(Figure 42e).
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Pyrite in the form of small crystals or interlocking crystals is subhedral to euhedral and often
contains an abundance of inclusions. There are a variety of crystal textures including cubic
euhedral pyrite, aggregation of thin elongated crystals, or subhedral crystals that tend to take the
form of the precursor grain (Figure 42e,f).
Euhedral albite crystals commonly euhedral laths that are mostly untwined and display
slight undulose extinction. Albite laths range in lengths from < 5 – 100 µm. Albite is discerned
form other forms of cement, namely equant quartz, by means of EDS analysis (Figure 24j,k).
Crystals typically originate near the edge of skeletal grains and grow inward. Other occurrences
of albite are observed in the smaller range of crystal sizes within fine grained matrix. Euhedral
albite does not account for much porosity occlusion as they are commonly small individual
crystals dispersed in matrix or precursory cements.
Barite and celestine occur as fracture filling or intraparticle cements and replacement
minerals (Figure 42 a-d). Crystals sizes vary from 100 to 600 µm. Larger crystals are euhedral
and smaller crystals are anhedral to subhedral. Compositional variations are observed locally
where barite forms the center of the cement while celestine forms the outer edges, reflecting a
gradational depletion of barium and subsequent enrichment of strontium in this solid-solution
series (Figure 42 a,c,d). Barite and celestine are only present as traces, below the resolution of
XRD analysis.

4.3 Porosity:
Petrographic and SEM observations were used to classify pores into 5 general porosity
types including moldic, interparticle, intraparticle, intercrystalline, and intracrystalline. Pore
types are further classified based characteristics from Choquette and Pray (1970) and Loucks et.
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al (2012) including pore sizes ranging from micropores (1 – 62.5 µm) to mesopores (62.5 –
4,000 µm), genesis or stage of preservation, shape, and uniformity (Figure 30).
Interparticle and intercrystalline microporosity are the most common forms of porosity
observed in the Wolfcamp B. Shapes and sizes are most uniform where matrix and cement are
homogenous (Figure 11).
Moldic porosity is mostly associated with coarse carbonate facies in the Wolfcamp B
(Figure 32). RCA porosity measurements from beds that display occluded to preserved moldic
porosity ranges from 0.14 to 8.09% (Table 1). Moldic pores are a result from dissolution of
precursor skeletal grains and are readily identifiable where the outline of the skeletal grain is
well preserved. Moldic pores range in size from 1 to 250 µm with shapes occurring as regular,
moderately regular, or irregular pores. Regular pores are circular or elongated mimicking the
shape of precursor skeletal grains and are generally enlarged pores with little to no reduction by
cement. Moderately regular pore shapes are identified where the moldic pores partially retains
the shape of the precursor skeletal grain. Irregular pore shapes are observed in moldic pores with
significant alteration or reduction by later stages of cement. Local moldic pores contain internal
geopetal fabric, preserving present day stratigraphic orientation, with fine crystals residing in the
bottom of the moldic pore and blocky cement filling the upper portion of the mold (Figure 32).
Due to the dependency on having a dissolved precursory grain, the uniformity of moldic
porosity occurrences is controlled by the distribution of dissolved allochems in the rock. Facies
with well sorted allochem assemblages that have been dissolved and unfilled result in the highest
uniformity and highest porosity occurrences. Cement filled or unfilled moldic pores in the
Wolfcamp B typically have distinct micritic envelope preserving the shape of the original
skeletal grain even after complete occlusion (Figure 26i).
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Intraparticle porosity predominantly occurs as micropores (mostly < 25 µm) within
skeletal grains. Unlike moldic porosity, intraparticle porosity occurs within primary skeletal
grains either as preserved primary pores or in unfilled chambers. Intraparticle porosity is unique
from other forms of porosity because it generally requires little to no modification to the primary
porosity. Occurrences of intraparticle porosity Wolfcamp B are generally associated with
primary peloidal grains. Pores observed within these grains are the smallest form of intraparticle
porosity, pore size typically < 5 µm, and are uniformly observed in peloidal grains. Shapes of
intraparticle pores in chambered allochems are dependent on the internal fabric of the grain but
are generally circular to elongated. Intraparticle porosity also varies in chambered allochems
because of differences in the quantity of occluding cements, which ranges from 0 to 100% of the
original pore.
Intracrystalline microporosity is the least common form of porosity and occurs mostly as
pores < 5 µm in diameter within coarsely crystalline cements. This microporosity can be
identified in plain light where crystals appear dusty or pitted with dark specs on the crystal
surface. These pores are observed mostly as pores that uniformly cover crystals (e.g., micropores
in large echinoderm fragments) but also occur as pits in either the center or edge of individual
crystals and mosaics (Figure 29H).

5. DISCUSSION
5.1 Depositional Environment and Mechanisms
The regional depositional environment of the Wolfcamp B Member near the Eastern
Shelf is illustrated on Figure 33. Well A and well B are positioned along a proximal-to-distal
transect that extends from the lower slope to the basin floor. Facies are unevenly distributed
between the two wells with the proximal core from well A containing 44% coarse grained
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carbonate facies (CGC = packstones, grainstones, rudstones, floatstones, and breccias) and 56%
fine grained facies (FG = wackestone, carbonate, and siliceous mudstones), whereas the distal
core from well B contains 23% (CGC) and 77% (FG) (Table 1). The greatest difference in facies
distribution is observed in siliceous mudstones (33% well A – 51% well B) and
packstones/grainstones (24% well A – 5% well B) (Table 1). Figure 34 is a composite diagram
illustrating the range of transportation processes of fine- and coarse-grained sediment in a slopeto-basin depositional environment. The depositional environments and processes described in the
introduction provides the basis on the following interpretations.
Observations of sedimentary features in mudstone facies including scour surfaces, crosslaminations, planar laminations, and small-scale grading are not characteristics of hemipelagic
settling processes (Wilson, Chitale, Huffman, Montgomery, & Prochnow, 2020). Indicating that
basinal mudstones are not only a product of hemipelagic settling, but a combination of
depositional processes involving hemipelagic settling and turbidity currents or hyperpycnal flows
(Nakajima, 2006; Wilson, Chitale, Huffman, Montgomery, & Prochnow, 2020). Subaqueous
plumes, commonly generated by turbidity currents and hyperpycnal flows, provides the
depositional relationship with graded or finely interbedded wackestones and calcareous
mudstones with siliceous mudstones.
Several shifts in facies are observed in the cores where coarse-grained facies are
truncated displaying sharp upper contacts and subsequent superposition of basinal mudstones
appears. This deviation in facies occurrences appear to correspond to episodic storm driven
processes and periods of relative sea level lowstand as a result of glacio-eustacy (Mazzullo &
Reid, 1989; Hamlin & Baumgardner, 2012; Wilson, Chitale, Huffman, Montgomery, &
Prochnow, 2020; Baumgardner, Hamlin, & Rowe, 2016) (Figure 3). Carbonate flow deposits that
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are encased in organic-rich, transgressive, basinal mudstones provides evidence that shallow
shelf debris and channel deposition prograded into the basin during an episode of sea level
lowstand (Montgomery, 1996). Subaqueous sediment gravity flows (e.g., turbidity flows,
hyperpycnal flows, debris flows, grain flows, slumps or slides) are identified in cores from this
study and have long been recognized as primary depositional mechanisms for sediment transport
and deposition in the Midland Basin (Mazzullo & Reid, 1989; Talling, Masson, Sumner, &
Malgesini, 2012; Zavala, 2020; Wilson, Chitale, Huffman, Montgomery, & Prochnow, 2020).
Mudstone-grainstone deposits displaying sharp basal contacts, normal grading, and
sedimentary structures partially consistent with the Bouma divisions Ta through Te are
interpreted as turbidity current deposits or turbidites. Classification of turbidite deposits are
extended to many beds that partially satisfy the Bouma sequences, in that they only display Ta
through Tb and overlain by Te Bouma divisions (Figure 35). The wide spatial distribution of
these turbidite depositional systems provides a setting for isolated beds represented in the toe-ofslope (well A) and extend deep into the basin (well B). However, the isolated morphology of
channel turbidites, represent individual turbidite deposits that are much less likely to be captured
in both the proximal and distal positions of core (Montgomery, 1996; Posamentier & Kolla,
2003). These facies are associated with the thickest turbidites, lowest gamma-ray values and
highest porosity when compared to other turbidity flow derived carbonate facies providing the
context for a reasonable depositional mechanism for Wolfcamp B proximal highly porous
packstone/grainstone facies (Montgomery, 1996).
Inversely graded, well-sorted, grain-supported packstone-grainstone and rudstone facies
are commonly observed and are interpreted to be derived through grain flow mechanisms or as a
bed load layer of high-density turbidity current deposits. Many of the inversely graded beds are
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thick deposits of moderately well-sorted bioclasts including (fusulinids, micritized benthic
foraminifera, brachiopods, and echinoderms) indicating that grain flows are derived from
shallow water environments within the photic zone (Scholle & Ulmer-Scholle, 2003).
Packstone/grainstone and rudstone deposits displaying inverse grading and sharp upper contacts
are commonly comprised of the highest sediment concentrations or thickest accumulations of
skeletal grains when compared to normally graded beds associated with turbidites.
Based on the chaotic textures, variations in matrix- and grain-supported facies, and lack
of sedimentary structures, floatstones/breccias are interpreted as debris flow deposits. Local
debrites display soft sediment deformation and fluid escape structures (flame structures,
convolute bedding, and microfaulting) are a result of rapid deposition on underlying sediments,
slumping or steeply inclined sediments, differential compaction, or de-watering (Baumgardner,
Hamlin, & Rowe, 2016). Though commonly associated with toe-of-slope settings, debris flows
can travel across low-gradient slopes and extend nearly 60 miles into the basin from the sediment
source providing context for depositional interpretations for floatstones and breccias in the
distally position core (Crevello & Schlager, 1980; Shanmugam, 2012).

5.2 Diagenetic Relationships and Distributions
Facies Dependent Relationships:
Observations from SEM-EDS and petrographic data suggest an overall tenuous
relationship when solely comparing individual dominant facies and the occurrence of specific
diagenetic phases. However, certain primary sedimentological properties of depositional facies
can be linked to the distribution of local diagenetic cements and porosity occurrences.
There are no discernable differences in the morphology of calcite cement observed
between the different facies types defined in this study. General trends are observed in the
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abundance of calcite as it increases in carbonate facies with increasing concentrations of skeletal
debris (Figure 7). Compositional alterations are observed locally in calcite cement occurrences in
mudstone facies that have a high abundance of clay or in coarse grained carbonate facies directly
overlying or underlying clay rich intervals (Figure 36). Similarly, pyrite and planar-e dolomite
rhombs are ubiquitous in nearly all facies types but are most common within stylolites or along
preferential flow paths in facies with a nearby source of organic material and clay (Figure 8).
Moldic porosity creation and preservation appear to be isolated to coarse grained
carbonate (CGC) facies including packstones, grainstones, and rudstones. Bioclastic facies that
display this stage of porosity development appear to be related to the presence of specific
mineralogically unstable allochems that have been preferentially dissolved and unequally
occluded (Figure 31; Figure 37). This process of porosity formation is not ubiquitous in all CGC
facies. Additionally, planar-s dolomite (D1) cement mosaics appear to be unique to CGC facies
that were involved in dissolution porosity processes. Dolomite mosaic cement is not observed in
all CGC facies but is most prominent in CGC beds that display extensive porosity formation by
dissolution (Figure 12; Figure 14; Figure 16).
Considering fundamental differences in sedimentologic constituents between facies types
we can explain the variations in bulk composition mineral weight percent observed in figure 7.
CGC facies display the greatest variability of diagenetic cements observed, yet the relationship
of facies type and bulk composition results from XRD contain no discernable trends that can
accurately be related to diagenesis (Figure 20).
Spatially Dependent Relationships:
Well A and well B facies contain 3 main cement types including calcite, dolomite, and
quartz (Figure 22). Apart from these dominant cement types, comparing the minor mineral
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components reveals consistent trends in spatially dependent mineral occurrences (Figure 23). In
general, all distally positioned carbonate facies from well B have increased clay, feldspar, pyrite
+ apatite, and ankerite abundances.
As stated above, organic-rich mudstones are more abundant in well B than well A.
Associated with these increases in clay abundance and thickness from mudstones, type 2
dolomite becomes more abundant, while the rims of type 2 dolomite become thicker and more
distinctly zoned (Figs. 7 and 8). Across all occurrences of ferroan dolomite and ankerite in well
B, samples nearest to thick organic rich mudstones or samples that contain high clay
concentrations in the matrix have increases in abundance of D2, D3, and ankerite (Figure 36).
Zoned dolomite with ferroan dolomite rims in coarser facies commonly contain larger zoned
dolomite rhombs (> 25 µm) than the finer facies (< 25 µm). Iron enriched dolomite is only
observed in the more distally located facies of well B. The lack of representation of ferroan
dolomite in proximal facies provides spatial distribution biases that suggest relationship of
occurrence to the thickness and facies variations associated with increasing abundance of
organic-rich basinal deposits (Schultz & Hofmann, 2020). Samples with albite weight
percentages above 5% have an average of 15% clay and samples with albite weight percentages
below 5% have an average of 2.65% clay. The relationship between authigenic albitization and
illitization is apparent by comparing relative weight percent and relative timing of albite.
Selective dissolution of allochems and creation of moldic porosity is locally observed in
bioclastic packstones, grainstones, and rudstones proximal facies from well A. Conversely, no
selective dissolution of allochems was observed in distal carbonate facies from well B. Wellpreserved outlines of dissolved skeletal grains with micritic envelopes are identified as
organisms with originally low-Mg calcite or aragonite compositions (Flugel, 2010) (Figure 37;
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e.g., Figure 31). Bioclastic packstones, grainstones, and rudstones without these mineralogically
unstable allochems do not display the same extensive creation of moldic porosity (Figure 13;
Figure 15). Beds containing moldic porosity can be massive, normally graded, or inversely
graded and commonly display chert beds about 1 cm above the sharp base contact. Subsequent
partial to complete occlusion of moldic porosity is predominantly by independent or coalescing
cements including type 1 calcite, type 1 dolomite, and type 1 quartz. However, type 1 dolomite
in proximal facies predominantly occurs as a moldic pore filling cement. Facies displaying the
highest concentrations of preferentially dissolved allochems are directly related to an increase in
dolomite abundance. Extent of moldic porosity reduction by respective cements is greatly
variable even within the same depositional succession. Upper most and lower most portions of
beds displaying extensive moldic porosity are frequently associated with the lowest porosity
occurrences. The upper section is mostly cemented by type 1 and type 2 calcite and the lower
section is mostly cemented by type 1 dolomite and less commonly type 1 quartz (Figure 32). UV
fluorescence reflects this relationship where it is typically brightest near the center of these beds
and gradually reduces brightness from this central point. Geopetal fabric observed in locally
dissolved skeletal grains within these porous beds are uniformly oriented with type 1 dolomite
filling the upper portion of the pore space and finely crystalline quartz and calcite occupies the
base of the grain. This fabric suggests that moldic porosity creation and subsequent reduction
occurred in place after deposition.
Exclusively observed in well A is vug filling baroque dolomite cement. Evidence of
evolving fluids is common in fractures and intraparticle porosity where there is a transition in the
chemical composition of the fill from barite in the center, solid-solution state of celestine, and
celestine on the outer edges. This compositional transformation reflects a gradational depletion
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of barium. Barite and celestine precipitation overprint most stages of diagenesis observed. In
some of the fractures, barite and celestine have been partially replaced by quartz which has an
abundance of barite/celestine inclusions. Celestine is observed as a minor intracrystalline fracture
fill of a cone-in-cone calcite layer and as fracture fill that post-dates fracture filling calcite
(Figure 25). See chapter 5.4.4 for mechanisms of celestine and barite precipitation.

5.3 Paragenesis:
Timing of diagenetic events were determined based on characteristics of mineralogy and
textural relationships that provide relative timing of mineral occurrences and post-depositional
processes and environments. The diagenetic events for each well were categorized in a
paragenetic timeline from early to late diagenesis. Figure 36 displays a generalized paragenetic
sequence for well A and well B. Overall, well A has a more complex early diagenetic history
with subordinate alterations that occurred during late diagenesis, whereas, well B has minimal
early diagenetic alterations and complex late diagenetic events. Considerations for differences in
paragenetic sequences include the proximal vs. distal basinal positions of well A and well B; and
the uneven distribution of facies with the proximal core from well A containing an abundance of
gravity driven deposition of carbonate beds with subordinate mudstone facies and the distal core
from well B containing a dominance of mudstone facies with fewer gravity flows comprised of
coarse carbonate facies (Figure 35). These considerations may contribute to extrinsic or intrinsic
factors that influence the presence or absence of a diagenetic stage.
5.3.1 Early Diagenesis:
Early diagenesis (eogenesis) involves near-surface or early burial geochemical reactions
that result in mineral dissolution, recrystallization, replacement, and precipitation that are
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inconsistent between well A and well B. The first two diagenetic events recorded in the
paragenetic sequence are phosphatization and precipitation of framboidal pyrite. Both stages
occur before any significant alterations to carbonate constituents in well A and well B.
Micritization of allochems in well A is the first diagenetic difference between the wells, where
there is no evidence of micritization in well B.
Eogenetic dissolution events are only observed in well A which includes the preferential
dissolution of aragonite and low-Mg calcite bearing skeletal grains. Subsequent redistribution of
a more stable calcite phase is attributed to the enrichment of pore-waters with calcium carbonate
ions. Due to the variable calcite cementation observed within isolated beds, where calcite cement
is most abundant at the base of the bed, it is assumed that the redistribution of calcium carbonate
ions occurred after transportation in carbonate-saturated horizontally percolating pore-water.
Other facies that do not display evidence of extensive leaching of metastable carbonate minerals
and do not contain low-Mg calcite or aragonite mineralogy are assumed to have undergone
chemical alterations and buffering in place with a 1:1 mineral composition change.
Eogenetic silicification includes the redistribution of biogenic quartz and detrital quartz
in both well A and well B. This mineral phase post-dates several carbonate buffering events in
well A and is one of the first significant diagenetic events observed in well B. Sponge spicules
and radiolaria display recrystallized anisotropic quartz mineralogy that is commonly partially to
completely replaced by calcite and dolomite. The widespread presence of these allochems and
primary detrital quartz grains suggests potential local sources of silica for early diagenetic
silicification. Types of eogenetic silicification observed in coarse carbonate facies includes chert
nodules, chert beds, chalcedony, and microcrystalline quartz; fine carbonate and siliciclastic
facies predominately display eogenetic microcrystalline quartz and minor chalcedony quartz in
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larger pore spaces. These mineralization phases overprint carbonate dissolution and eogenetic
calcite precipitation where eogenetic carbonate alteration fabrics are entirely silicified and
preserved (Figure 26D).
Middle to late eogenesis events include pore-filling magnesian dolomite, and local calcite
and quartz replacement by magnesian dolomite in well A; formation of magnesian dolomite
cores of zoned dolomite and local calcite and quartz replacement of magnesian dolomite.
Reduced conditions during middle to late eogenesis generated pore waters that were enriched
with magnesium with respect to calcium. Early formation of magnesian dolomite is most
abundant in proximal well A where dolomite is filling moldic macropores, intercrystalline
micropores, and interparticle micropores. Magnesium sources for well A are speculated to be
from a combination of enrichment of Mg in pore waters from primary skeletal grains with
elevated Mg concentrations and the refluxing of hypersaline brines that became saturated in Mg
while percolating through high porosity and permeability facies. Facies with highest porosity and
permeability during reflux dolomitization displays the most extensive magnesian dolomite
precipitation. Early dolomite precipitation in mudstones occur in a randomly distributed fashion
or in horizontal planes that appear to have been preferential fluid migration pathways with higher
primary interparticle porosity. In the more distal well B, magnesian dolomite is less abundant
where it’s observed in the core of zoned dolomite or as local replacement of calcite. Well A lacks
all phases of Mg enriched calcite, whereas well B has an abundance of skeletal grains with lowMg and high-Mg calcite compositions. Many magnesian dolomite occurrences, in both well A
and B, have quartz inclusions and overprint partial to complete silicification events. Timing of
near-stoichiometric dolomite formation is determined by the replacement of recrystallized or
redistributed quartz, inclusions of quartz and calcite, occluding pore space altered by earlier
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calcite cementation and dissolution. These cross-cutting relationships constrains the formation of
magnesian dolomite during middle to late eogenesis.
5.3.2 Late Diagenesis:
Late diagenesis (mesogenesis) involves diagenetic events that take place during
progressive burial and elevated P/T conditions. Mesogenetic events in both well A and well B
include fracture formation, chemical compaction, type 1 calcite fracture fill, precipitation of
euhedral dolomite in compaction seams, hydrocarbon generation, barite/celestine precipitation,
and euhedral pyrite formation. Mesogenetic stages involving the formation of ferroan phases of
dolomite and calcite are restricted to well B, which has a more distal position in the basin and is
more dominated by low-energy sediment deposits. The discrepancies of ferroan carbonate,
calcite overgrowth on ferroan dolomite, and euhedral albite/quartz occurrences between the two
wells may be attributed to the variation in abundance of clay minerals related to the proximal vs.
distal position in the basin respectively. Clay minerals observed in SEM-EDS analysis are
predominately illite and minor local chlorite. The lack of smectite in both well A and well B
suggests burial depths and temperatures that supported clay mineral diagenesis through the
process of illitization. Ferroan dolomite and ferroan calcite (ankerite) mineralization in well B
can be correlated to the release of iron during the transformation of smectite to illite (Green,
Šegvić, Zanoni, Omodeo-Salé, & Adatte, 2020). This diagenetic process can be described by the
following chemical reaction (Boles & Franks, 1979):
4.5 K+ + 8 Al3+ + KNaCa2Mg4Fe4Al14Si38O100(OH)20 10 H2O = K5.5Mg2Fe1.5Al22Si35O100(OH)20
+ Na+ + 2 Ca2+ + 2.5 Fe3+ + 2 Mg2+ + 3 Si4+ + 10 H2O

Equation (1)

Where smectite, potassium, and aluminum react together to form illite and free sodium, calcium,
iron, magnesium, and silicon ions that are mixed into pore waters. The relationship between
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ferroan dolomite and ferroan calcite stages may be correlated to the progressive decrease in Mg
saturation in pore waters during the precipitation of ferroan dolomite. Additionally, the release of
sodium and silicon during illitization is the suggested source for late-stage precipitation of
equant quartz and euhedral albite laths. The discrepancy of these late-stage diagenetic events
involving ferroan carbonate, calcite, quartz, and albite between well A and well B is a product of
the variation in clay-rich facies, where well A has subordinate accumulation and well B is
dominated by clay-rich facies. The lack of ferroan carbonate stages and presence of illite in well
A suggests the transformation of smectite to illite did not supply enough iron and magnesium
ions into the pore waters to be reprecipitated.
Post-dating illitization, hydrocarbon generation, and earlier diagenetic minerals is the
precipitation of euhedral pyrite, barite, and celestine. The occurrence of these sulfur bearing
minerals is commonly observed as displacive or replacive with respect to all previous diagenetic
alterations. Natural fractures are locally filled by complex patterns of displacive celestine and
barite. The crystal form can range from anhedral to euhedral in fractures, where anhedral
minerals completely occlude fracture pore space and euhedral minerals partially fill the fracture
and appear to be growing without significant crystal boundary restrictions. Some fractures that
are filled with celestine and barite also contain an earlier blocky calcite cement that partially
filled the fracture. Evidence of evolving pore fluids is commonly observed through the
compositional change and formation of barite crystals with celestine surrounding it on the outer
edges. This indicates a depletion of barium through the progressive mineralization of barium
enriched barite and barium absent celestine. Barite is observed as large euhedral crystals growing
with displacive and replacive textures in a vuggy siliceous mudstone in well A. The vug in this
mudstone is filled with baroque dolomite that may have formed during the same time of the
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barite crystals. Timing of formation is constrained through the replacement of ferroan carbonate
minerals and secondary fracture fill after blocky calcite. Sources for barium and strontium that
support these mineral phases are speculative at present and require additional data to provide
conclusive evidence for suggested mechanisms in the following section. Euhedral pyrite is one of
the latest stages of mineral precipitation and is much more abundant than sulfate bearing barite
and celestine. Occurrences of euhedral pyrite are widespread and not dependent on the facies
types. This stage of pyrite replaces carbonate, quartz, and local sphalerite from all prior
diagenetic events. Given that these euhedral pyrite crystals are observed in both wells as the
latest stage of mineralization, it’s likely that the source for this reduced iron is from iron sulfide
minerals, redistribution of elemental sulfur from framboidal pyrite, or from ferroan calcite
through mobilization in organic acid solutions during hydrocarbon maturation in high P/T
environments suitable for thermal decarboxylation and TSR (Jiang, Worden, & Cai, 2014; Liu, et
al., 2019; Worden, Smalley, & Oxtoby, 1995; Smith & Ehrenberg, 1989; Worden & Smalley,
1996; Worden & Morad, 2000; Spirakis & Heyl, 1988).

5.4 Controlling Mechanisms and Models:
Contrasting distributions, chemistry, and morphology of diagenetic cements are
accredited to a combination of factors including facies type, basinal position (proximal vs.
distal), and open or closed geochemical systems during diagenesis. Extent of porosity
preservation or destruction is dependent on the interplay of these relationships. Understanding
the spatial distribution and timing of cement and porosity related to the corresponding
relationships provide theoretical basis for implied diagenetic models.
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5.4.1 Dolomite:
Dolomite mineral occurrences differ from well A to well B. Despite the relatively minor
volumetric abundance of dolomite, the mimic pore-filling nature in proximal grain-supported
facies and progressive zonation throughout distal facies emphasizes the complexity of formation
and the importance of understanding the mechanisms and controls.
Planar Dolomite:
Proximal grain-supported facies containing extensive moldic porosity correlate to the
highest magnesian dolomite concentrations (figure 32). The abundance of dolomite (avg. 9% by
mineral weight) and the formation of large (20-100 um) pore-filling, planar – subhedral to
euhedral, mosaic dolomite crystals require high concentrations of magnesium. Based on the
paragenetic occurrence of pore-filling dolomite (middle – late eogenesis; post-dating carbonate
dissolution and silicification), crystal morphology and boundaries, and near-stoichiometric
composition, we infer kinematic barriers were overcame during early to middle diagenesis
(Gregg & Sibley, 1984; Sibley & Gregg, 1987). Due to the low formation temperature during
early to middle diagenesis (Figure 39; Figure 40), there must be a flux of fluid that is
supersaturated with respect to magnesium to support the extent of dolomitization observed
(Warren, 2000). With no direct measurements of stable isotopes the composition of the pore fluid
responsible for driving dolomite precipitation cannot be determined. High permeability
carbonate rocks derived from gravity-flows can contain flow paths of tens to hundreds of
kilometers which can act as preferential fluid migration pathways for dense brines in time frames
around 1 million years (Warren, 2000; Mazzullo S. J., 1994a). The highest concentrations of type
1 dolomite are in the proximal facies with highest porosity and permeability at the time of reflux
(related to moldic porosity) acting as the aquifer with the highest residency time of
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supersaturated brine (Warren, 2000). This suggests precipitation of planar-s dolomite mosaic
cement in well A involves an open geochemical system with an influx of supersaturated
seawater, meteoric-seawater mixed fluid, or hypersaline brine.
Thick accumulations of low permeability basinal mudstone facies in well B, create highly
confined aquifers that limits interaction with modified-marine pore fluids. Assumptions of a
geochemically closed system and relatively local sources of magnesium are responsible for
generating minor volumes of Mg-dolomite observed in cores of zoned dolomite (Bjørlykke,
2014). Based on the paragenetic occurrence of magnesian dolomite cores in well B (post-dating
silicification and concurrent with illitization; Figure 38b), small irregular to euhedral cores
transitioning to ferroan rims without obvious hiatus, and distal position in the basin, we suggest
kinematic barriers were overcome in environments outside of active phreatic zones (reflux and
mixing zones) (Warren, 2000) and at temperatures above 60°C (Hardie, 1987; Sibley & Gregg,
1987). These conditions are consistent to the burial dolomite model (Morrow, 1982; Scholle &
Halley, 1985), where precipitation is not limited by temperature but instead by sufficient
concentrations of magnesium from internal sources and flow of magnesium enriched fluids to
site of precipitation. At temperatures above 60°C - 70°C, basinal waters with unaltered Ca/Mg
ratios are capable of precipitating dolomite without any additional sources of magnesium
(Hardie, 1987). Local observations of mineralogic alterations from high-Mg calcite to low-Mg
calcite suggests basinal fluids may have been enriched with magnesium through the chemical
reworking of nearby magnesian-rich cements. At burial depths near 2 km without overpressure,
the initial porosity of Wolfcamp carbonates and clay-rich mudstones were reduced through
mechanical compaction by approximately 20% and 40%, respectively, based on compaction
curves for carbonate from (Schmoker & Halley, 1983) and for smectite bearing mudstones from
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(Mondol, Bjørlykke, Jahren, & Høeg, 2007). Through this process of compaction, pore-fluid
flow increases nearly twice the original pore-fluid volume (Bjørlykke, 2014), and is the
suggested mechanism for transporting basinal waters with elevated Mg concentrations to the site
of precipitation (Warren, 2000). The small volume of dolomite observed in the low permeability
environment associated with distal Wolfcamp facies, can be correlated to the limited amount of
magnesium supplied by compaction driven basinal fluid through the pore space (Morrow, 1982).
Ferroan Dolomite:
Like magnesian dolomite formation in distal facies of well B, we assume a geochemically
closed system due to the high ratio of confining mudstones to carbonate reservoirs. Clay mineral
compositions were identified during SEM-EDS analysis and are predominately illite and minor
local chlorite found as matrix components of carbonate and siliciclastic sediments in both well A
and B. The lack of smectite and juxtaposition of ferroan carbonate occurrence with increased
mudstones thickness in the distal facies suggests a strong dependency on clay mineral
transformations (Schultz & Hofmann, 2020). The paragenetic occurrence of ferroan dolomite in
well B (post-dating magnesian dolomite and concurrent with smectite-illite conversion; Figure
38b) and the strong relationship with increased clay abundances suggests the mechanism for
Type 3 dolomite is related to smectite-illite conversion (Green, Šegvić, Zanoni, Omodeo-Salé, &
Adatte, 2020). The forward geochemical reaction is described in equation 1, where Fe2+, Mg2+,
and Ca2+ are released into the pore water and accounts for the precipitation of ferroan carbonate
cements. The relationship between ferroan dolomite and ferroan calcite stages are directly
correlated to the progressive decrease in Mg concentrations in pore waters at the expense of
ferroan dolomite precipitation (Boles & Franks, 1979).
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5.2.2 Calcite:
Based on the relatively early stabilization process of calcite phases observed in proximal
facies and the unequal precipitation of type 1 calcite, it is assumed that conditions were that of an
open geochemical system. Thereby redistributing early forms of stable calcite as minor pore
lining cements in place and transporting excess carbonate through advective pore-water flows
where it supersaturates pore-waters readily precipitates. This is most apparent in proximal facies
(grain-supported carbonates) with the highest primary porosity and permeability that were
subsequentially completely calcified due to the extended residency time of supersaturated porewaters. Spatial distribution of this pore-filling calcite varies within carbonate beds where
supersaturated fluids are concentrated toward the base of the succession where the highest
porosity and permeability exists. This phase of diagenesis is not observed in the distally located
facies of well B.
Calcite precipitation during late diagenesis post-dates ferroan dolomite and ferroan
calcite cements and is spatially constrained to the distal facies of well B (Figure 38b). The
relationship of high abundance of late-stage calcite cements and the distribution favoring
precipitation in close proximity of basinal mudstones suggests cementation is controlled by clay
alterations and oxidation of hydrocarbons during organic destruction (Ehrenberg, Walderhaug, &
Bjørlykke, 2012). During the process of illitization (equation 1), a composition shift from ferroan
carbonate cements to calcite is the result of Mg and Fe progressively decreasing concentrations
in the pore-waters at the expense of ferroan calcite and dolomite precipitation until Mg/Ca ratios
supported calcite as the stable phase (Folk & Land, 1975).
Mg/Fe Calcite:
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The presence of Mg-calcite and Fe-calcite (near ankerite composition) in well B suggests
early environments supporting chemical stability of primary Mg-calcite (figure 37) and middle
paragenesis mineralization of Fe-calcite. The occurrence of primary Mg-calcite observed in
bioclastic facies of well B (Figure 24g-k) indicates that pore-waters were relatively restricted
during burial resulting in the preservation of original skeletal mineralogy. Fe-calcite or ankerite
occurrences in well B, as stated above, are attributed to the proximity to an abundance of
organic-rich mudstones. High concentrations of clay associated with thick accumulations of
basinal mudstones are suggested to be the sources of free sodium, calcium, iron, magnesium, and
silicon ions that are mixed into pore waters. The relationship between ferroan dolomite and
ferroan calcite stages are directly correlated to the progressive decrease in Mg concentrations in
pore waters at the expense of ferroan dolomite precipitation (Boles & Franks, 1979).
5.4.3 Quartz/Albite:
Early Quartz Precipitation:
Eogenetic silicification is one of the most widespread diagenetic events observed along
the proximal to distal transect in the Wolfcamp B Formation. Ubiquitous alterations from silica
eogenesis impacts mudstones and carbonate facies through multiple forms including chert
nodules, chert beds, chalcedony, and microcrystalline quartz. These mineralization phases
overprint carbonate dissolution and eogenetic calcite precipitation where eogenetic carbonate
alteration fabrics are entirely silicified and preserved. Preservation of eogenetic calcite
cementation events suggests diffusive redistribution of silica from local sources because
diagenetic events driven by diffusion is generally too slow to destroy the previous diagenetic
alterations (Hesse & Schacht, 2011). Assumptions of diffusion corresponds to closed
geochemical systems where the diagenetic reactions yields an equal precipitation of dissolved
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minerals on a local scale (<0.1 – 1 m) (Bjørlykke, 2014). Quartz cementation is controlled by
kinetics of quartz precipitation as a function of available silica concentrations and temperature
(Walderhaug, 1996). Additionally, large-scale supply of silica by advective transport is
impractical in environments without hydrothermal circulation (Bjørlykke & Egeberg, 1993;
Giles, 1997). Original sources for early quartz precipitation include biogenic silica and detrital
quartz which are both present and most abundant in siliceous hemipelagic deposits and less
abundantly represented in carbonate debris flows by randomly dispersed biogenic silica. Primary
biogenic silica (opal-A) is highly soluble in early diagenetic environments and is presently
displayed in sponge spicules, radiolaria, and foraminifera as recrystallized, anisotropic,
monocrystalline quartz (Molenaar & De Jong, 1987). Siliceous allochems are common partially
to completely replaced by calcite, Mg-dolomite, and late-stage Fe-dolomite where each of these
diagenetic minerals contain an abundance of quartz inclusions. The widespread presence of these
allochems suggests potential local sources of silica for early diagenetic silicification.
Late Quartz and Albite Precipitation:
In general, silica saturated fluids may be enriched by chemical compaction of siliceous
sediments and/or by clay mineral diagenesis at elevated pressure and temperatures (Molenaar &
De Jong, 1987). Given the presence of illite as the only volumetrically abundant authigenic clay
mineral in both proximal and distal facies, the ubiquitous early – late diagenetic silicification and
albitization, and overall lack of kaolinite and k-feldspar we can speculate that diagenetic
reactions related to the dissolution of kaolinite and k-feldspar during progressive burial
contribute quartz cementation (Bjørlykke, Aagaard, Egeberg, & Simmons, 1995). At
temperatures above 60°C (Boles & Franks, 1979), illite and quartz can precipitate while
conserving aluminum through the chemical reactions of kaolinite and k-feldspar that can be
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described by the following two chemical equations (Bjørlykke, Aagaard, Egeberg, & Simmons,
1995):
Al2Si2O5(OH)4 + KAlSi3O8 = KAl3Si3O10(OH)2 + 2SiO2 + H2O

(Equation 2a)

Where excess silica, SiO2, is precipitated as quartz out of solution during early burial diagenesis.
3Al2Si2O5(OH)4 + 2KAlSi3O8 + 2Na+ = 2KAl3Si3O10(OH)2 + 2NaAlSi3O8 + 2H+ + 3H2O
(Equation 2b)
Where no excess silica is released. Instead, pore-waters are supersaturated with respect to albite,
2NaAlSi3O8, and burial diagenetic albite precipitates out of solution.
Silica concentrations continue to saturate pore-waters through progressive burial at the
expense of aluminum, potassium, and smectite during illitization (described by equation 2a) at
temperatures between 60 to 125°C (Boles & Franks, 1979). Based on the late paragenetic
occurrence of quartz and albite recorded in well B (Figure 38b) and necessary conditions in the
foregoing chemical reaction, distribution of this late diagenetic stage is isolated to facies in well
B that are in close proximity with concentrations of clay-rich mudstones. This relationship
suggests the thick accumulations of mudstones in distally deposited basinal facies support late
stage silicification and albitization by providing sufficient concentrations of silica and albite
through progressive burial (Bjørlykke & Jahren, 2012; Bjørlykke, Aagaard, Egeberg, &
Simmons, 1995; Taylor, et al., 2010).
5.4.4 Sulfate/Sulfide Minerals:
Barite (BaSO4), celestine (SrSO4), and solid solution series ((Ba,Sr)SO4) occurrences are
minor and locally observed in both well A and well B. Mechanisms for precipitation are
proposed to be from increased Sr and Ba concentrations in pore-waters from dissolution of Sr
and Ba enriched precursors and from chemical reworking in reducing conditions during BSR
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(bacterial sulfate reduction) through deep burial TSR (inorganic thermochemical sulfate
reduction) (Hanor, 2000; Machel, 2001; Li, et al., 2012; Baker & Bloomer, 1988; Jiang, Worden,
& Cai, 2014; Griffith & Paytan, 2012). Anhydrite (CaSO4) is the least abundant sulfate mineral
observed but may have had a much larger presence than the very minor remnant fracture filling
observed in a proximally located organic-rich mudstone with extensive quartz and dolomite
diagenetic alterations. Natural sea water saturated with sulfate (only surpassed by chloride) and
in general is much more saturated with strontium than barium (Hanor, 2000). Strontium
enrichment in diagenetically influenced pore-waters is most commonly caused by a release of Srrich minerals into solution from aragonite dissolution and the redistribution of Sr-poor calcite or
dolomite (Li, et al., 2012; Baker & Bloomer, 1988). The source of Ba in solution is highly
debated and difficult to discern, so for the purposes of this study it’s assumed that barite in
general precipitates by reducing solubility through lowering of pressure at any temperature
below 100°C lowering of temperature (Hanor, 2000). Sources for anhydrite are similar to that of
reflux dolomites where pore-waters have elevated salinity with respect to the original connate
water implying an open geochemical system. Both barite and celestine commonly occur as
replacements of anhydrite by a reaction of barium and strontium rich fluids with calcium sulfate
as described by the following chemical equations (Hanor, 2000):
CaSO4(s) + Ba2+(aq) = BaSO4(s) + Ca2+(aq)

(Equation 3a)

CaSO4(s) + Sr2+(aq) = SrSO4(s) + Ca2+(aq)

(Equation 3b)

These reactions will take place when anhydrite is unstable relative to barite and celestine
which is controlled by composition-temperature-pressure conditions of basinal waters (Hanor,
2000). The occurrence of barite and celestine are restricted to that of late-stage diagenesis where
the mineral overprints former diagenetic events (Figure 38). Celestine and barite filled fractures
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display complex fabrics, some of which coincide with quartz precipitation appear to be
displacive occurring after the dominant blocky calcite fracture cement (Figure 42d). Evidence of
evolving pore fluids with respect to barium are represented by transitionally precipitated barite to
celestine crystals as a result of the progressive consumption and depletion of Ba. Burial models
suggest maximum burial temperatures of ~120°C and ~130°C for well A and well B respectively
(Figure 39; Figure 40). Based on the relative timing of precipitation and knowledge of reservoir
temperatures, this Ba-Sr transitional mineral occurrence coincides with environments that reduce
kinematic inhibitions by reducing solubility of sulfate-bearing minerals during decreasing
temperatures and pressures during uplift after being buried to conditions that favor sulfate
dissolution (100 – 140°C) described in equation 4a and 4b (Hanor, 2000; Machel, 2001). In these
environments, we assume all sulfate minerals interacting with diffusive formation waters are
subject to dissolution (Machel, 2001).
BaSO4(s) = Ba2+(aq) + SO42-(aq)

(Equation 4a)

SrSO4(s) = Sr2+(aq) + SO42-(aq)

(Equation 4b)

Chemical reactions 3a/3b and 4a/4b ultimately resulted in elevated Ca2+, Ba2+, Sr2+, and SO42concentrations in solution that are reprecipitated as a late-stage stable phase calcite, barite, and
celestine respectively.
Euhedral pyrite (FeS2) is one of the latest stages of mineral precipitation and is much
more abundant than sulfate bearing barite and celestine. Late stage (post organic thermal
maturation) pyrite can be an indicator that the pore-water had available iron from mobilized
framboidal pyrite or ferroan carbonate to react with H2S and precipitate iron sulfide and H+ in
reaction 5a and 5b (Hao, et al., 2015; Jiang, Worden, & Cai, 2014):
Fe2+ + H2S = FeS2 + 4H+

(Equation 5a)
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FeCO3 + 2H2S = FeS2 + CO2 + H2O + H2

(Equation 5b)

If such a process took place, pyrite should be associated with carbonate dissolution and a
negative correlation between calcite and pyrite contents would be expected (Jiang, Worden, &
Cai, 2014; Machel, 2001). Instead, what we observed in well B is the complete opposite where
late-stage calcite and pyrite appear to be generated during periods of elevated concentrations of
CO2 from organic matter deconstruction (Smith & Ehrenberg, 1989). It is suggested by (Hao, et
al., 2015) that the correlations in occurrences may be connected to a source of Fe2+ from sulfate
dissolution and reactions of CO2 and H2S generated from TSR (Appendix Chemical Reactions;
Eq. 9b) with Ca2+ and Fe2+ to induce calcite precipitation via reaction (Appendix Chemical
Reactions; Eq. 7) and pyrite precipitation via equation 5a and 5b.
5.4.5 Porosity:
Magnesian calcite and aragonite normally dissolves Ca2+ and CO32-, and consequently
creates moldic porosity after transporting the calcium carbonate saturated water in advective
flow (Moore & Wade, 2013; Bjørlykke & Jahren, 2012). Given that extensive dissolution events
are not observed in well B but are in well A suggests a relationship between stabilization of
aragonite-calcite and basinal position. The presence of solution collapse geopetal fabric in select
moldic pores in packstone and grainstone facies provides evidence that dissolution events
occurred after final deposition. Seawater chemistry in late Pennsylvanian to early Permian was
relatively saturated with respect to aragonite and Mg-calcite during the deposition (Figure 41)
(Schlager, 2005). Well A completely lacks forms of aragonite and Mg-calcite where they should
otherwise occur. Selective leaching of aragonite and low-Mg calcite during early burial suggests
pore waters became undersaturated in carbonate through internal buffering processes or the
influx of depleted meteoric waters (Dickson & Saller, 1995; Saller & Moore, 1989). These
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chemically unstable carbonates contained the highest primary porosity and permeability inviting
fluxes of meteoric waters to preferentially migrate and dissolve these mineral phases. If no
meteoric or hydrothermal input exists, bulk chemical composition of the sediments should
remain nearly constant during burial because of the restricted flow of pore water (Bjørlykke &
Jahren, 2012). Importantly, most of the carbonate dissolution in proximal facies is suggested to
be from fluxes of meteorically derived waters that percolated through the exposed platforms
during sea-level lowstands. Groundwater flow buffers while reacting with the unstable minerals
and gradually reaches equilibrium with increasing distance from meteoric source. At greater
depths corresponding to the distal position of well B, pore-waters are implied to have reached
equilibrium with calcite and do not extend to these basinal facies. Flow rates of undersaturated
external fluids were the dominant control for early porosity preservation at the expense of
porosity destruction at the base of proximal highly permeable coarse carbonate facies.

6. IMPLICATIONS FOR WOLFCAMP B RESERVOIR QUALITY:
As of January 2020, the Permian Basin has supplied more than 35.6 billion barrels of oil
and about 125 trillion cubic feet of natural gas accounting for more than 35% of crude oil and
13% of natural gas in the United States (U.S. Energy Information Administration, 2020). In the
eastern sub-basin of the Permian Basin, known as the Midland Basin, the United States
Geological Survey (USGS) estimates that the Pennsylvanian (Missourian) to Permian
(Leonardian) Wolfcamp Formation retains an excess of 19 billion barrels of oil, 15 trillion cubic
feet of natural gas, and 1.5 billion barrels of natural gas liquids reserves (Gaswirth, 2016).
Changes in sediment input, transport mechanisms, and diagenetic alterations significantly affect
facies composition and lateral continuity, which are critical factors for establishing optimal
reservoir lithofacies. High vertical and lateral heterogeneity needs to be accounted for in a
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predictive framework for economic success. Optimal reservoir properties in the Wolfcamp B
appear to be strongly related to mineralogy, wherein elevated unstable skeletal concentrations
and decreased clay content create a rigid, high-porosity framework that optimizes hydrocarbon
storage potential.
•

Significant porosity formation in the proximal packstone, grainstone, and rudstone facies is
related to open geochemical systems that favor dissolution of carbonate in rapidly changing
environmental conditions from the influx of undersaturated pore-waters. Advective
transportation of dissolved components caused an unequal redistribution of stable calcite
where gravity driven calcium carbonate saturated waters preferentially accumulated in the
highest permeability facies (commonly at the base of bed) and as a result were the facies that
experience the most extensive porosity occlusion by calcite cement.

•

Environments for proximal facies quickly changed as advective flow of high salinity brines
migrated through the highly porous leached carbonate facies. Indicating that proximal
environments remained open geochemical systems with reduced kinematic inhibitions which
allowed for a mass transfer of magnesium saturated fluids that supported the extensive
precipitation of pore-filling dolomite. These dolomitizing fronts are suggested to reach
equilibrium before extending to the position of well B. Facies with highest permeability
during the brine reflux have the longest residency time of magnesium-rich fluids and
therefore display the most significant porosity occlusion by planar-s magnesian dolomite.

•

Dominant deposition of mudstones in well B act as internal confining layers with subordinate
coarse carbonate reservoirs. These highly confined depositional sequences display diagenetic
alterations that are consistent with closed geochemical systems where most events coincide
with clay dewatering and transformations that impact porosity to a lesser extent than
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proximal facies. Facies in well B have optimal source potential but poor reservoir properties
with respect to porosity and permeability.
•

In general, the results suggest that the changes in reservoir quality with respect to dissolution
and cementation are primarily controlled by the relative proximal or distal position in the
basin, primary porosity and permeability dependent of facies type, and proximity to organicrich mudstones. Through this detailed Wolfcamp B characterization, suggested depositional
and diagenetic models, and consideration of hydrocarbon source potential I predict that a
zone of highest production value lies between well B and well A. Here carbonate facies may
contain high storage capacity from dissolution of unstable grains, reduced porosity occlusion
by reflux dolomitization, and enhanced hydrocarbon source potential.

7. CONCLUSIONS
From the results presented in this study, synthesized schematically in Figure 43, I
conclude that there is a clear dependency on depositional environments, facies, and provenance
for diagenetic evolution that result in improved reservoir quality through the dissolution of
unstable minerals and removal by transporting the dissolved components out of the host rock in
pore-waters with high flow rates. Spatial distribution of dissolution events can be generalized by
assuming the rate of fluid flux and the degree of undersaturation with respect to unstable
carbonate minerals will ultimately decrease away from the zone of meteoric percolation.
Therefore, we suggest that the rate of dissolution is highest in proximal facies with high primary
porosity and permeability near zone of meteoric percolation. Additionally, the extent of porosity
preservation and retention of improved reservoir quality is dependent on the distribution of
reflux pore-filling dolomite cement that can be similarly characterized by assuming the
concentration of magnesium in solution and intensity of dolomitization decreases the further
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from the source of brine either vertically or laterally. The goldilocks zone of the Wolfcamp B
resides basinward away from the reflux dolomitization front in a position where highly porous
carbonate reservoirs find a balance between increased proximity to hydrocarbon sources with the
trade-offs of being closer to environments that support reservoir quality destruction by late-stage
ferroan carbonate and calcite cement that is largely controlled by the thickness, clay abundance,
and organic content of mudstone facies in the Wolfcamp B.
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10. APPENDIX
10.1 Diagenesis Definition
Wolfcamp B allochthonus carbonates and calcareous mudstones are dominated by
allochems that are originally composed of mixtures of aragonite, high-Mg and low-Mg calcite.
During burial these minerals undergo chemical stabilization with the changing pressure,
temperature, and pore water chemistry (Mazzullo S. J., 1994b). This stabilization process
preferentially dissolves unstable minerals and redistributes them as secondary cements in place
or in nearby open pore space. Diagenetic cements are generally characterized based on their
mode of formation (passive or displacive precipitation), crystal morphology (length-width
ratios), crystal size, and relationship to earlier constituents (overgrowth, grain or pore lining,
recrystallization) (Scholle & Ulmer-Scholle, 2003). Diagenesis involves a variety of physical and
chemical alterations including cementation, dissolution, replacement of one mineral by another,
recrystallization, physical or mechanical compaction, chemical compaction, and fracturing.
For this study, we determined the timing of the diagenetic process from early burial to the onset
of hydrocarbon generation which provides a relative paragenetic sequence that can be used
predict the pore types and distribution that may be filled with hydrocarbons. Diagenesis begins
early after deposition on the seafloor (marine/meteoric eogenetic alteration), continues through
deep burial (mesogenetic alteration), and can extend to subsequent uplift (telogenetic alteration –
not observed in study area) (Scholle & Ulmer-Scholle, 2003). Diagenetic events obscures
information about primary features, but more importantly it reveals the history of reservoir
conditions including pore water composition changes, local and regional reservoir quality
influences, and fluctuations of pressure and temperature.
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Eogenetic diagenesis represents alteration by introduction of meteoric waters occurring at
or relatively near the earth’s surface in sediments pervaded by waters of recent atmospheric
origin (Sherman, Fletcher, & Rubin, 1999). This stage of diagenesis can usually be identified
where preferential dissolution of mineralogically unstable carbonate components including
aragonite and low-Mg calcite are observed. Porosity modification by preferential dissolution,
redistribution of dissolved material through cementation, and dolomitization are commonly
associated with meteoric-formation water interactions (Moore & Wade, 2013). The meteoric
environment is divided into zones based on the extent of water saturation where the vadose zone
is a mixture of water and air and the phreatic zone is completely saturated with water (Scholle &
Ulmer-Scholle, 2003). Meteoric eogenesis can occur in most shallow-water platforms, either as a
consequence of a buildup of sediments above sea level, or through drops in sea level that expose
platform carbonates (Scholle & Ulmer-Scholle, 2003). Over time periods of hundreds to millions
of years meteoric water can circulate well below the land surface to alter carbonate deposits
much older than the exposure interval (Scholle & Ulmer-Scholle, 2003). Based on the relative
basin ward position of the wells used in this study, it’s assumed that the Wolfcamp B from the
cored locations were not subaerially exposed. However, meteoric water may have percolated
downward through highly permeable carbonate flows and mixed with saline formation waters.
Deep-burial diagenesis, or mesogenesis, is the dominant stage for diagenetic alteration to
occur in the point of view of length of time spent undergoing porosity changes. Mesogenesis can
occur from millions to hundreds of millions of years (Scholle & Ulmer-Scholle, 2003). At this
point porosity formation can occur as a result of dissolution enlargement of preexisting pores and
creation of new pore systems (Mazzullo & Harris, 1992). The Wolfcamp Formation in the
Midland Basin is subjected to these conditions as it is buried beneath approximately 7,500 feet of
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overburden sediment on the eastern margin. Mesodiagenetic processes that may affect carbonate
rocks, namely dissolution and cementation, are related to organic diagenesis (hydrocarbon
maturation, degradation, and migration), evolving pore-water chemistry, and fluid migration
histories of basins progressive burial and increasing temperature (Sassen, 1988; Spirakis and
Heyl, 1988; Saller and Moore, 1989).

10.2 Chemical Reactions
Dolomite
Since dolomite is not a primary cement during time of deposition, environments with
extensive dolomitization require (1) contribution from extrinsic or intrinsic sources that supply
enough magnesium to support dolomitization processes; (2) mass transport or local diffusion
mechanisms for transporting magnesium enriched formation fluids into precipitation location; (3)
environments with reduced kinematic inhibitors that support precipitation (Adams & Rhodes,
1960). Precipitating magnesian dolomite can be described in all scenarios by the following
chemical reaction (Warren, 2000):
Mg2+ + Ca2+ + 2(CO32-) = CaMg(CO3)2

(Equation 6)

While seawater is generally supersaturated with respect to dolomite, kinetic barriers prevent
dolomite from precipitating in low temperature or during early diagenetic environments (Warren,
2000). Generation of moldic porosity increased the porosity approximately 10% for an estimated
40% porosity (assuming original porosity is near 40% and reduction of 10% at < 2 km)
(Mazzullo & Harris, 1991) before being partially occluded by pore filling dolomite. In order to
precipitate dolomite in carbonate rocks containing 40% porosity requires approximately 807 pore
volumes of seawater through the rock (Land, 1985). The mixing zone model suggests seawater
diluted 10 times with meteoric water nearly 8,100 pore volumes are required, while the brine
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reflux model suggests only 44 pore volumes of hypersaline is needed to precipitate dolomite
(Warren, 2000).
Calcite
Early diagenetic processes involving reworking of mineralogically unstable calcareous
grains is ultimately a function of temperature, pH-Eh, and saturation of pore-water chemistry
with respect to the buffering mineral assemblage. Reactions involving changes in cement
composition by dissolution of unstable minerals and precipitation of a chemically stable phase, in
a closed geochemical system, should yield a balanced chemical equation where dissolution is
equally reciprocated by precipitation (Bjørlykke & Jahren, 2012).
Late-stage calcite cementation can also be precipitated in elevated pCO2 environments
(equation 6) (Ehrenberg, Walderhaug, & Bjørlykke, 2012; Heydari, 1997).
Ca2+ + CO2 + H2O = CaCO3 + 2H+

(Equation 7)

Where the increase in CO2 saturates the pore-waters from the reaction between ferroan carbonate
and H2S (equation X) or by hydrocarbon oxidation (equation X) where formation waters are
saturated with carbonate due to the fast kinetics of carbonate dissolution (Taylor, et al., 2010;
Ehrenberg, Walderhaug, & Bjørlykke, 2012; Hao, et al., 2015). The following two reactions
display how calcite can saturate pore-waters through TSR where dissolved sulfate can reaction
with methane and ethane to produce calcite, H2S, S, CO2, and water (Jiang, Worden, & Cai,
2014; Worden, Smalley, & Oxtoby, 1995).
CaSO4 + CH4 = CaCO3 + H2S + 5H2O

(Equation 8a)

CaSO4 + 3H2S + CO2 = CaCO3 + 4S + 3H2O

(Equation 8b)

2CaSO4 + C2H6 = 2CaCO3 + H2S + S + 2H2O

(Equation 8c)

7CaSO4 + 4C2H6 = 7CaCO3 + 7H2S + CO2 + 5H2O

(Equation 8d)
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Dissolved anhydrite, barite, or celestine in solution is essential for TSR reactions, which can
explain why there is only local remnants or anhydrite that’s documented as minor fracture fill in
proximal siliceous mudstones. The source of anhydrite remains unsolved due to lack of
representation, but it’s commonly associated with open geochemical systems and reflux
dolomitization (Sperber, Wilkinson, & Peacor, 1984; Hardie, 1987; Warren, 2000; Moore &
Wade, 2013; Machel, 2001; Adams & Rhodes, 1960). Since the sulfate reduction reactions above
are controlled by the concentrations of sulfate (from anhydrite), it’s most plausible for this
mechanism to occur in proximal facies that may have enough anhydrite from brine reflux to act
as a catalyst in the forward reaction. The modeled maximum burial temperatures (~120°C) and
average calculated thermal maturity from vitrinite reflectance (0.8 Ro%) suggests the proximal
facies falls within the limits of TSR environments (Sassen & Moore, 1988; Machel, 2001; Jiang,
Worden, & Cai, 2014). However, the lack of evidence of a post hydrocarbon generation calcite
cement in well A from TSR suggests the abundance of anhydrite precursors were insufficient for
extensive late-stage calcite cementation. While TSR may occur on a very local scale in both
proximal and distal Wolfcamp B environments, the general spatial impact is limited and
dominantly controlled by the distribution of sulfate minerals. Therefore late-stage calcite cement
in well B is dominantly a result from clay diagenesis and evolving pore-water concentrations
with respect to Ca2+ and CO2.
Additionally, H2S abundance is correlated to mechanisms that occur in the same
environments as barite and celestine. Organic thermal maturation and release of small amounts
of hydrogen sulfide through reaction 8a and 8b (Machel, 2001; Hao, et al., 2015):
Crude oil = light crude oil + H2S + polysulfide + CH4

(Equation 9a)

4S + 2H2O + CH4 = 4H2S + CO2

(Equation 9b)
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10.3 Data Tables

Minerals in weight %
Depth From Depth To
7458.2 7458.60
7503.4 7503.80
7528.90 7529.30
7529.80 7530.20
7541.1 7541.50
7542.4 7542.80
7543.6 7544.00
7544.90 7545.30
7544.95 7545.35
7559.3 7559.70
7567.6 7568.00
7580.30 7580.70
7580.4 7580.80
7581.00 7581.40
7591.30 7591.70
7592.90 7593.30
7594.10 7594.50
7602.10 7602.50
7602.80 7603.20
7603.6 7604.00
7604.6 7605.00
7605.60 7606.00
7607.80 7608.20
7612.85 7613.25
7618.5 7618.90
7619.80 7620.20
7623.6 7624.00
7632.1 7632.50
7638.75 7639.15
7639.7 7640.10
7642.85 7643.25
7678.90 7679.30
7685.9 7686.30
7697.5 7697.90
7698.90 7699.30
7712.4 7712.80
7717.10 7717.50
7720.6 7721.00
8280.05 8280.45
8303.65 8304.05
8311.90 8312.30
8311.95 8312.35
8317.20 8317.60
8321.5 8321.90
8339.2 8339.60
8352.00 8352.40
8354.20 8354.60
8355.35 8355.75
8360.20 8360.60
8380.4 8380.80
8399.2 8399.60
8410.1 8410.50
8420.60 8421.00
8423.80 8424.20
8433.15 8433.55
8433.20 8433.60
8436.20 8436.60
8436.25 8436.65
8442.70 8443.10
8444.50 8444.90
8444.55 8444.95
8465.80 8466.20
8467.90 8468.30
8469.30 8469.70
8473.80 8474.20
8488.20 8488.60
8521.40 8521.80
8530.30 8530.70

Facies
Rudstone
Packstone
Packstone
Grainstone
Floatstone
Silic. Mudstone
Floatstone
Grainstone
Silic. Grainstone
Wackestone
Silic. Mudstone
Grainstone
Silicified - dolomitized packstone
Packstone
Grainstone
Rudstone
Rudstone
Packstone
Packstone
Grainstone
Grainstone
Grainstone
Packstone
Packstone
Packstone
Grainstone
Grainstone
Dolomitized Mudstone
Clast-Supp. Breccia
Grainstone
Clast-Supp. Breccia
Silic. Packstone
Floatstone
Rudstone
Rudstone
Grainstone/Mudstone clasts
Matrix-Supp. Breccia
Matrix-Supp. Breccia
Silic. Mudstone
Wackestone
Silic. Packstone
Carb. Mudstone
Carb. Mudstone
Wackestone
Floatstone
Packstone
Grainstone
Rudstone
Wackestone
Floatstone
Silic. Mudstone
Wackestone
Grainstone
Silic. Grainstone
Wackestone
Floatstone
Rudstone
Silic. Mudstone
Matrix-Supp. Breccia
Grainstone
Silic. Mudstone
Silic. Packstone
Floatstone
Matrix-Supp. Breccia
Matrix-Supp. Breccia
Floatstone
Silic. Grainstone
Grainstone

Core
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well A
Well B
Well B
Well B
Well B
Well B
Well B
Well B
Well B
Well B
Well B
Well B
Well B
Well B
Well B
Well B
Well B
Well B
Well B
Well B
Well B
Well B
Well B
Well B
Well B
Well B
Well B
Well B
Well B
Well B
Well B

Quartz
20.12
15.83
2.1
8.34
13
79.8
1.87
3.2
81.09
12.63
32.45
8.51
34.8
2.8
4.04
8.07
4.67
2.9
5.63
3.69
4.72
2.86
10.91
17.08
9.45
4.74
3.1
10.24
0.96
1.32
0.13
27.6
47.19
1.72
1.36
11.02
7.97
8.06
41.5
2.66
37.51
16.89
2.92
6.89
5.49
3.07
2.46
13.68
24.78
25.27
32
45.2
5.98
81.33
22.05
22.04
10.36
35.86
8.57
5.18
51.6
33.2
19.98
30.59
30.31
31.18
48.99
7.45

Albite
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
17.9
0
4.6
0
0
3.8
1.4
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
10.3
0
0
0
0
5.3
0
0
0
0
0
0
1.4
0
5.5
0
3.93
6.6
1.47
4.5
2
7.5
0
14.8
7.9
0.94
0
1.7
1.4
0
23.7
0.6
0.75
4.5
7.5
0
2.4
4.3
10.3
0
0

Feldspars
Clays
Anorthoclase Orthoclase Mica/I/S Kaolinite
0
0
1.71
0
0
0
3.1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1.5
6.35
0
0
3.5
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1.8
0
0
0
20.9
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.44
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
0
0.7
0
0
0
0
1.3
1.1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
7.9
19.8
4.6
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
4.1
0.68
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2.33
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3.1
0
13.9
0
29.9
9.4
0
1.4
2.6
0
5.5
2
3
0
0
4.5
17.8
0
0.46
0
11.3
0
0
0
5
0
0
0
1.03
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2.1
0
0
0
8.2
0
3.87
0
16.8
0
11.2
0
36.8
0
0
0
9.4
0
0
0
0
0
0.62
0
0
0
7.9
0
1.3
0
0
0
1.8
0
2.1
0
0
0
0
2.6
20
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
16.8
0
15.7
0
0
0
2.65
0
3.2
0
2.7
0
0
0
0
0
12.5
0
32.2
0
0
0
24.7
2.5
0
0
5.4
0
0
0
0
0
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Carbonates
Calcite
Dolomite Ankerite Siderite
70.99
6.8
0
0
78.3
0.74
0
0
90.6
7.1
0
0
88.6
0
3.08
0
69.4
7.5
0
1.3
5.01
8.6
0
0
93.7
4.5
0
0
89.6
7.2
0
0
4.29
14.6
0
0
75.75
8
0
0
18.9
4.9
0
1.35
74.35
16.1
0
0
5.8
54
0
0.8
85.8
11.3
0
0
82.39
9.3
0
2.4
82.3
5.9
0
0
72.1
21
0
0.8
97.1
0
0
0
83.2
10.3
0
0
92.7
3.6
0
0
85.9
9.4
0
0
79.6
16.4
0
0
86.1
0
0
0
72.3
9.9
0
0
80.1
8
0
0
83.9
8.6
0
0
85.2
7.5
0
0
1.3
43.1
0
0
92.8
6
0
0
90.2
8.5
0
0
95.1
4.8
0
0
61.04
6.8
0
0
37.26
4.2
0
0
91.7
6.6
0
0
75.5
23.1
0
0
79.6
6.3
0
0
85
7
0
0
79.68
8.5
0
0
0
3.2
0
0
78
13.2
0
0
45.9
0
3.04
1.14
40.8
11.6
0
0.22
62.83
21.1
0
0
69.16
13.1
0
0
76.9
8.2
0
0
83.5
10.7
0
0
89.9
0
3.16
0
74.5
0
6.17
0
51.1
7.5
0
0
44.24
0
8.63
0
0
0
3.8
0
30.02
6.13
0
0
82.1
9.6
0
0
10.82
0
6
0
56.8
9.1
0
0
70.32
0
0.97
0
70.1
14.7
0
0
10.9
0
5.1
0
88.2
0
2.65
0
66.3
27
0
0
4.3
0
5.6
0
47.49
8.6
0
0
65.8
6.9
0
0
54
0
12.6
0
13.03
5.6
0
0
20.69
9.26
0
0
40.93
0
3.19
0
82.1
0
8
0

Sulfides Phosphates
Pyrite
Apatite
0.38
0
0.7
1.36
0.23
0
0
0
1.04
0
2.1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.75
0
3.43
0
1
0
0
0
0.1
0
1.9
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.46
0
0
0
0
0
1.1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2.8
0
4.2
0
2.69
0
0.24
0
0
0
0
0
4.5
0
1.27
0
0
0
0
0
0.83
0
0
0
0.65
0
2.07
0
0.7
0
1.84
0
2.68
0
1.4
0
1.95
0
1.7
0
1.3
0
0
0
1.5
0
0.86
0
1.14
0
1.29
0
1.31
0
1.35
0
1.27
0
1.17
0
1.65
1.83
0.6
2
1.83
0
0
0
0.76
0
1.65
0
0.47
0
0.8
0.7
0.46
0
2.01
0
1.46
0
1.44
0
0.34
2.13

TOTAL
100
100.03
100.03
100.02
100.09
100.01
100.07
100
99.98
99.93
99.83
99.96
100
100
100.03
100.07
99.97
100
100.03
99.99
100.02
99.96
100.01
99.98
99.95
100.04
100
99.93
100
100.02
100.03
99.94
100
100.02
99.96
100.08
99.97
99.99
99.97
99.96
99.93
99.99
100.01
100.03
99.92
100.04
100.02
99.95
99.94
99.95
99.89
99.96
99.97
100.04
100.02
100.01
99.86
99.99
100.02
99.99
100.15
99.91
100.08
100.05
99.95
100.09
99.95
100.02

